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“ That ia the ptolore of my little daugh
ter, a child ef rii yearn ; she is very ill, 
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(he dsheek erne eel wed gathered, the work- 
hHh noticed young Oaaada thistle* among 
mrknlpfrgfnm* Tlpy naked the farmer 
b*r thorn ihUtleaoame thee. He did aot 
kabw uadi he remembered where be got

leeelЙЙД wmwmtwwie now be laid in her 
grave, than to think she could ever grow 
up into a ellljvdishoaeet woman, tempting 
hod toying i%lh souls to toed her owe 
wicked vanity.”

The two girls sank back out of sight, 
mortiM and angry, yet coneoiooa that 
they had found, in one travelling man, an 
hooeet-miadad friend who had dared to 
give teem a word of needful warning.

ehoeting, <*Father, take the eafoet path,tor
I am following you Г Ok looking down I 
saw that my little bog had dkoovered my 
abesaoe aad followed me. Ha «mealready
a considerable distance wp the hill.aid hnd 
found the ascent difficult, and* when W 
saw me hesitating ae to-which of the path* 
I should ЦМ» revealed himself by the 
warning cry. I eaw al a glance that he 
irhe to peril at the point he had reached; 
and trembled leet hie little feet should slip 
before I ooaU get lo him. I therefore 
cheered him by calling to him that I would 
come nod help him directly. I was soon 
down to him, and grasping hie little warm 
hand with n joy whéob every father will 

ptingto follow my 
example he had incurred fearful danger, 
and I descended, thanking God that I had 
stopped in time to save my ohild from 
injury or death. ».

Tears have passed since that, to me, 
memorable morning t bat.though the dan
ger has pawed, the litij* fellow’s cry haa 
never toft toe. It taught me a lemon, the 
foil foroe ef which I be* never known

Viurroa. Still, they had bower change
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The Saibath a Bvlwam.—Bare you 
ever seen the meadows of Holland. They 
h* fair and tortile, but they lie below the 
|erel of the sea i and an encireltng wall of 
earth has been built to protect them from 
its encroaohmenu. Let ike treacherous 
wares make but a slight rift in the em
bankment—a finger’s breadth it may be 
—and the crevice will widen, crumbling, 

rushes madly to, 
and the toir lead is changed into a howling 
waste of waters The Christian Sabbath 
Is the bulwark which defends the Christian 
home, the Christian church, the Christian 
iitot it ia the protection of the oppressed, 
the eato-guazd of individual liberty against 
tjir despotisms of society. If that bulwark 
toll, the wild waters of selfishness and ain 
and god!
Already the rifts begin to appear here aad 
there. Already we feel the rush and pres
sure of the waters. For the sake of the 
preciuue intereste which are imperilled, for 
the sake of humanity, for the sake of oar 
Maeier, who loved all men and died to re- 

them, let tie honestly and earnestly 
lo our beet to strengthen and protect the 
Christian Sabbath. It will be 
h. Ones tort H would be more than homaa 
task to restore it.—Dr. #. / Vandyke, Jr.
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The simple nasals of a country pastor's 
daily life are uniform aad uneventful, and 
afford little есере for the biographer’s psn- 

; oil. Inter**ting and precious ae ару work 
dons oa earth to heaven’s eyee, is j* the 
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iewsre rod folia и

head if aot. A calm routine —Now that the Apache* are before ihs 
souutrv ia the light of hostile savages, it 
may. he latareetiag to toeru something of 
their history ami customs. An illustrated 
article oa this eulyect free, the pen of an 
army tutgeoe appease to the September
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Pasture should art so example to their 
floek ia giving as la all Ihtags elm, but the 
people ehonld follow the example set them. 
It U surprising how much example it take#

we, I hose who hare Ihs least disposition to 
follow the good example of tbs pastor are 
often tbs mort rigoroes In exacting ti of 
him. The mao whe wants hie pastor to 
drop kirnmtt, and woe Id hold op hto heads 
in horror ql Ike thought of Ate ley mg 
slide a little for a rainy daj, to the very 
man who will add ear* to aero, aad depowt 
to deposit to the kaeh, end will esmplela 
If he to eel tod upon to give to ady good ob
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charnel-house to the gloriooe sgeotods of with the terme of hie admintot

m-^U-of pnnjj.ud dm, А.'.рт'ДГУТії1 р!^т“1~£!п75ік

sEtersïïïiï'&>ol -Un Яму «і» .іпкщ* in dnplb Ibnl кіч »« окпгаамШп K Un ІУІотп Иихшуг.
no bottom і and that hie acte are gratefully all the oenturiee. It ha* survived the пащйїіЖггета і&ШГІЇЙЕ
followers t and the Sadduoaas had Ihair’a > enemies. he they human « iafeswal. It
but the creeds of neither of the two parties was well said by the first Napoleon when 

appeal to the universal heart Christ Christ was the subject of conversation, 
came with the meeeege and deeds of pity " Alexander. Cmeae, Charlemagne, and 
and lore, and woo the aching hearts of the myself founded great empires by the force 
suffering and oppressed. The present day of arms, but they hare all passed away i 
baa iU promulgators of conflicting creeds, bat Christ founded hie empire In lore, and 
none of which can ever win the confidence it still survives, and is destined to lire, and 
and secure the following of the masse* of there are milUoae of hie eableet* who this 
society. Let tta look at some of them and day woald die for his cause/ His destiay 
compare them with what Jesus aqrs, and was to be one of universal leadership, sub
is. Well, Agnosticism with its doubt and doing and governing in love, he must 
declared ignorance of God, of heaven, and eventually bring all people to himself, 
a future états, bas no balm tor a raoe of with willing acknowledgments of his abeo* 
perishing mortals, but the balm of eternal lute right to control and lead. This makes 
life is found in the luminous teachings of him the unique character in human hto- 
him who was deed and ie alive and lives lory, and if there be any philosophy hi 
forever more і eo that Christ ie preferred to history, its final word is redemption. 
A gnostic irai. Materialism, acknowledging Cosmopolitan rule is restricted to one in- 
no productive power outside of matter,ami dividual Christ. Attempts on the part of 
Axing man’s origin and deetiny then» leaves others to' obtain It have ended in тем ter 
the world without a providence, the sinner and defeat. The world weed» only one 
without a Saviour, the soul without Immor- leader t and there is only one who déterres 
talitr, and the universe without k God. It to lead. Christ's position has been earned 

'leaves poor anxious manhood to tbn faevit- by merit He has given himself for the 
able fete of eternal nnoihilation. Bat the world, and therefore deserves its affections, 
heart of humanity as it throbs to the ita confidence, its loyalty, and he support, 
response of a much more cheering outlook These he ie receiving, and the better por
tion this discovers it in the plain and рові- tioo of humanity would Unlay « 
live teaching of him who is the resurrec- him by unanimous acclamation. The 
tioo and the life ; eo that Christ is preferred helpfulness, the sympathy, tbs love of 
before materialism. And now the Bjition- Christ ibake him supreme in the human 
•’i-i mounts the rostrum to teach the heart, and are winning for him the world's 
world, asserting the supremacy of reason devotion. The weeds of the test take to 
over that of revelation. Reason must be themselves a deep significance with avery 
the guide, says he, nod faith must confine passing decade. That the world was run- 
itself to its cold and limited deductions, ning-after'Chriet war the painful adktiok- 
But the human heart is not satisfied With led g ment of hie enemies, and to-day in 
what it receives from this source, it «Mas 
out for God, for the living God, and novels 
the very gifts whigh revelation discern» 
but which rehaon denies. So Christ is 

I rather than Rationalism. Then 
thieet seeks for leadership'hi the 

realm oNhought and inquiry. Hts creed 
ie best stated in the staosa by Tennyson :

;-wti .lia. nu-ntC 
Hallowed be thy name—Halleltyah I—

Infinite Ideality!, -, •
Immeasurable Reality I 
Infinite Pefrôoàlltfl 

Hallowed he thy noms—Hallelujah 1

s
"Es fuaâe firs MmMeM tie WerM to «sas After El*

llti
raisons» »f nxv. ^.gaoi 

«STS4I s в. ВАГ. ASeonaflOV, 
in» rrsneesv sr типе ІЦсг^

John 13» і9 -ф. .^r.lhîàd^of bis вррвпеоиі.
is guae# ie the caucus whisper of They beheld. w> to speak, the world run- 
I sK'i neepniring PhanTbr Di0- B(ter Christ, and admitted their io-

££ftHe,pe tor the
з ЖісЬ

GOSPELS,
is

ieh soldier I ooaaot understand " "What 
is that, elrf* inquired the son of A nek. 
«Wall,» rejnheiff Ш, ИиііЦщ "hris-ua 
bold and daring la fight and there is no 
raqh insult you one nier him as to call him 
ir onward. He will rush to the oaanon'e 

II forty étitmé» В. «Міри he has 
not the oouraga to комі down In the bar-

Mft iheeoidtoiamd. "TbUkwdjM- 
there are exceptions A young chap came 
into eur room, and the «rat night he hash 
down to pray Men Jampàag lato had. In
stantly there was a row. Сам and ball* 
were flung at him, but he did not move. 
The second night h# prayed again, and ooce 
more naps and bait* were pitched at him, 
but the fellow didn't mmd. The third night

Iks

ÏMd Jmub had an» аммммрЬ
the BH»I eventful sad fionoo
Ills ami matotry. via., the rato 
rue from the wed, end hu 
story into Jrrueelswi. The r».# 
res wa» à -I Upend one and coo 
eels И» entry into Jsrusal 
uvsmhr ...lag dsvuoestration 
lewni.Mi at..I glory, aad a » 
filare** f hto MsMiahehip 
semkieП to overthrew .

иоЛ/- stmdSi,

/splsentohly talk aboht it* 
mente, and affirm that the 
ng worse notwithstanding 
laootifying influeaos. They 

who came in 
the rirer was 

He bad been playing 
shore, and thought the 

had turned about His 
n to go and, throw a 
Idle of the river, and then 
ter able to tali which way 

And so we say to those 
ietiaoe who are always 
wires about the eddies 
-, launch ont into the 

will And that the great 
Christian forces in the 
istning, but increasing with 
entum. People are eome- 
isly charitable with their 
bears. The fact if, Chris- 
need our sympathy except 
igb the channel of a loyal 
(alma. Christianity to no 
is no homeless beggar that 
tor shelter and support. It 
Miuuo- II i. k might, 
Hie faith which is revole- 
rld. and enlisting a follow 
Intd to bs universal. We 
ts* weakness to being aaeert- 
hrow ie being predicted,but 
and the predictions oorne 
lie prejudiced and unreli- 
Itude of mind the earns a* 
rred its founder But Cliriv. 
today of the most magmfi 
ь Tns spires and domes 
America, with those now 
id Africa, are evidences of 
premnoy. We know it can 
l the people of Christian 
Christiana in tbs evaagsli- 

term і neither was the fol- 
Pharises* fully 

people: a variety

that hto 
a little

Я «wtotoyaa»Te snв,iuon a тав from the 
bed Wren *»md fuer lay* was 
of »e і*rtion.au power Hi 
eew’d d.* I. sod to Jasas « 
the Mow of <i*4 this, hts set, 

Ai.» u was girally 
by his rMt.bg into JeraseIsui 
need Wllh tbs prediction 
Jew..». irfvipiMt bed resumes 
cnhed Israel's deliverer to f.di« 
the Hoi. Г iy, eed so strong to 
that issu* is ue. that eroe is of 
to oui to msst ми., and aoow 
heck aith glad dew-iesiratioa: 
and kun<ef* It was the oo 
wonderful chaage ie ths « 
aEsirs To men. who hither» 
ie doubt, and ha I kept aim f fro 
now twraens the .prospective і 
throes <kf hto fat >>er Dat'd, aad 
ing became, greatly і *<-r atod 
were a 1st’ d cf i'.vfncii V# *L 
uybe motnl it r.-nvines'.
W*% raised from . ti.r .lra>< 4 
theory wl.j a robhrd the iu 
roovim :ut fores. It was ao e 
ofdivMis, Hit of infrrual power 
sniry fiit. .Is'tt«alstd l*m* mad 
accor-l wiih ac aoctoot predic

OOBVWM It

of!

■tick
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У
came, Ths men wen worn than before iвгяШйййЛй
him égala on his ke*ee and ths Jtnek was 
aboello bs renewed, when the lender called 
out, ‘Lade, let him alone, ho stands fire Г ” 
Young men. can you stand fire T In your 
onee, the bullets may not be of lead, nor 
may the ammunition oft be enemy consist 
of опре and boita, but eaa yen seders ridi 
culs, jeers, and leppit If you area weak- 
l-ng, a woman’s epser will frighten TW ont 
of what little Cnnetianlty you possess і but 
If you to* a true man, a moral herb, an

ef ths

C

yielding soldier of Jesus Chriet, you will 
stand fire with resolute couroM, knowing 
that to conquer temptation ie toliave double
efrenth tor the next encounter.
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Я *To show the wotiff he’s nob*шпп.” 
foi it to only now,end ihen tbtowe keethe i

wran artful ішpooler
with prophecy, and ' 

cunning y tutoie •! tue popu'ar r 
while / су w#r» ancoT.vinced, 
not at all hapt

: Vі
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иіУиЛ «id.'

ЧИж::
I -oi tllmelbi jdfTXjh-l A.* 0.*'.ШШmS&C
".'auk мудита

x liopefal і n their
every qnartor of on fions oppowtio* 'the 
seme unwilling confession is Dfo^gmeds. 
To employ the language of another, 
"Ohridfoniem in «lia* the.world*:ao4 tbs 

rples; th? world

toad*
the i#rx,n 0! vnri« 

eau*# wsalisuing, and were 
to ess ths multitudes of people I 
the standard of the Nasarse# ; at

the is that Stapart fr..iii lUs crowd they I 
tor over a mot. g themselves, 
the resale of the party convenue 

The text Wad* it» to consider і 
e the magnrteds of Christ's folloi 

first, look at the face s*j rsseed 
the world hto gone sfter him" 
strong war of toying that Cl 
that moment a very large I

^^jdjyygesrjinged" I* Ht Inn
rd to make a
and while it 
masses of Christendom 
Wwelfod in the Lamb's

InibiasIs dMtw;»
www ord . it tototl

let fowl,
H*tokr-Bybfo* Mur

■rfkiMrt 1?
end

this, і
mmority are united on 
tolsrnts no other religious
aroiné conoJti^wî^vMIss I®*1 that we are nothing, for all is in,

M-l
ingoing to dethrone him лосеГілос* U megnifiss h 
nd Irtish hto power for- 
report progress from time 
Mane become terribly 
hie tor Chrittiaaity, add 

ted in a trembling attitude

-hiepsring to each ither !û 
or, thoir secret despair.

'isntionat.lv had. 
y, (ffondfoss cha 

wesonivuroee think, be was, an< 
often rtprsseatsd to have been, 
pathy for Christ in his earthly c 

a mistaken sympathy, 
him spoken of as a fris 

forsaken per-Vu і whereas ths 
flocked after him. W 

• irTkjaihjr ai

toly atid’Uto-е/ї'ПіЙв Лйрі 
JW the mother it is the oid мюИ 
care, ths turning dresses inside put, 
bfonain^, àfter tffs ttJI-
dred to^osWppiftf m tnthfo it la th*

wkrh he 
not rhe

uoq 
loos I

mmw* Tl
•A»*

the topeetant 
of ths nations NMlM ItftfiWytiifibn forth*

ted ideal Of national «rosi

their forces or '

God’s infinttrAe hflffjr

eonality. Men knows himwflf'id be a 
•inner і and ths iongtogof hW heart W for 
a personal. » «Mnoe dyhwUw4eie bin!' 
in th« man of whom Mossa laths law nod 
the |iW)ph«U did writo, "jEEMUBLNsnarelh, 
the son of Joaspn. So that Christ to 
chosen rather thin Pantheism. The 
Infidel also ooorta ■ universal following, 
nod to seen re it beioatorMo tbs human

Kmae destitute of
whereas there were 
they did aot un-ier-ia* 1 him, wi 
deed admirer*, aud ns tar as sai 
permit, they were hi* earnest » 
Tree, he was not often taken ink 
ereircUs of Jewish society I b 

to received him sled

8of (hi.

aiiWщ№Ші Р^зїшшт шіштШ ШШ mmm ШШ______ _ staïmÜ SSSSSSSSS fesll
from the malady which bad made her life trfog^ly. Third. The fact to is agreement with for whom Jeoos dad, wed stank*, not eur
miserable for many rears. Aad the crowds Secondly. The fact ie in §ocfod with all the prophetic descriptions of the Mes* efforts until the shoals of the
that gathered about him were not of hostile reason. It to not at all to b# wondered at siah. His claims to the Mesoiabship can blood-saved from the ends of tbs earth iaitfot They dut not come with concealed that the pstyto fiocksd to Christ fo great only be sustained on the oorrsopondenoe of ЬеорЛе the lnigaige of the tent, ** Behold 
weapoas to put bin. out of the way. They number.. It ie bnt reasonable that they hto life with the statements of prophecy, IhewtWd Is еомДег hlm.» 
were people who regarded him in some should have done so, for he stood to the That illnstrioue personage figures in pro- air '
way as a public benefactor, and they fol- masses in a peculiarly helpful relation. He pbecy as Its great cetitral attraction, and " " ■ ■ * 1
lowed him, either from a recollection of was not a self-seeking demagogue, but a betwees the predictions and the events of ____ ____ ____ ‘9___ .. _
past fovors, or i* tbs hope of reoeiving or #slf-d«oyt»g benefactor. He was the peo- hto hirtary there muet neoesearfly exist ao 
•eeisg others granted. And these crowd* pie’s physician. No disease oofold baffle absolute sgresmant. Hto advent SM fove- 
were at time» a* do many body-guards hto skilLoor was hto treatment obtained bf told under a variety of relfiitoftC which 
atout him. Mor^ ihao once do we read of expensive outlays, He wan the people's answered to the peculiar epoehsin which 

* the Pharisees du ring to take him that teacher. The synagogues were too email the oowmuntoetioee deecriMngTilecharao- 
they might put him to deatii, but fearmg to accommodate hto atm is noseband therefor# trr єні sitoaios mu giiou. In the patri- 
to do ao because of the people. While be held mammoth opto air meetings,which archal age be was presented aad* the 
they were strong in themselves aad in the Only intensified the hostility of his oppoi- aspect of a powerful tin bed prince, and suoh 
i.umbers of their sympathisers, the Oali- enta. His teaching was not like the dry was the patriarchal conception or hhn. In 
lean was much stronger than they in num- and prosy repetitions of the Rabbis i but the Abrahamic line of deborat Was to arise 
tiers, aad they feared the constoneooee of the winning, trader, inspiring, ret snUfOri-. one whose progeny was to overspread ths 

ortiag to means of violeno* Jesus eras Wive savings of • better dispensation ' nartb, bleating the nations end families of 
no friwsdlaes mendicant : but he was a man Byai of all bs was the people's Saviour^ot mankind, and psUblishing lha nnparnUsled 
with a reputation and an influenoe. While Only from physical maladie*, but from that lustre and dignity of its patriarchal bead, 
he was forsaken and opposed by one class subtle, evedvs, ineradicable disease which fa the palmy days of Jewish monarchy We 
of his eoeottymen, be was the charm and has entered into our spiritual constitution read of Mm ns • king whose throne was fo4> 
admiration of the other. Aad at times we and has potooeed all our meral faculties, be oo Mount Zion, whose dominion was to f 
■ee hto popularity ao widespread as to make Sustaining reUtionelhpa to гай numbers be un і vernal, and whose reign was to last 
hto crucifixion seem an almost incredible of hie entering countrymen, it ie bat ne- as long es the ran and moon endure. It 

lance. And there are some who tarai that they would be Me friends and was 4htto that David, aad Solomon, and 
for the change m the circumstances admirers. The popular following was but their ooatoseporariea wrote of hhn. In the > 

that cams ov* him to his apprehension, the logical sequence of hto gracious minia- 
trial, and death, as the fickleness of the tratioas among them, and while it enraged 
people who followed him, in that they one the Pharisee* fi ought not to have occasion- 
dev cried, "Hosanna to tbs Son of David Г #d them any enrpnee. On «оааВугепаоп- 
aad the next day after they cried, "Away able grounds can be explained the present 
with him! away with him!” But such magnitude of Christ’s following. Therala- 
are not the fScts as related by hto biograph- lion which Christ sustains to the world ie 
ere, for be was betrayed at night into the one of infinite tenderness and sympathy t 
bauds, not of the people, bq# of the officers and the world know* it At a tremendous 
of the raiera, who bad long sought an op- cost be bought the privilege of being help, 
portunity to take him when none of his ful to enffermg humanity ш all its wrnch- 
frieads wyre about him. And with the ed condition. Sin to m the world i but 

Jodas, and the stillness Christ comes with the articles of smauei- 
the potion and delivers from its bondage and 

penalties. Suffering ip m the world ; but 
Christ comes with Words that explain its 
mystery, and alleviate ite pain. Borrow to 
in the world і but Jesus assures us that a 
being of infinite wisdom and tenderness is 
directing and controlling all, nod the poor 
suffering heart discovers a blessedness ia 
all the sadness and tears of life. Doubt 
and perplexity are4injhe world. Men are 
profoundly exercised over the great problem 
Of human deetiny, bet in Cbnst we find a 
solution of this1 momentous question. Hto 
gospel explains man's destiny and higbegt 
nappinees as culminating in the perfection

&defr. But ife
*f Ie he t&akfnl

. 4*?a«)«rthat crowds should wait upon hi 
did aot oome to speed Lis time 
or ia • cloister H* did not e
posent of religions trutii і bat 
sparkle, the independence, the 0 
aad the authority bf out who «
в—fully inaugural* a great I 
shadowing religious luorewrenL 
•soke, the wiagueusm of the ват 
cher» Of hto saying*, attraotod 
the people Hence we read of в 
of people betag about him. Tb 
oo the mount wes not delivered l 
ful uf people, bat "oeeiag the ae 
it to sold, "be went up into a 
sod whoa he was ret he opened

or oar fears to to 
leeços of Christ’s I 
st> leoomo assured 
■bong the masses of 

bsfofo. onttotiog their 
tniag their adherence.
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the Assert warts, hut was aaugl 
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press of a surging crowd thi 
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satfon to man, arid who, beenuss of%M 
growing ioflusw», -a* to bare tbs GenЩм 
oomiag to hto light end Hop to the bright
ness of hi* ri*iug. Ethiopia was to strotoh 
out her implori- £ hoods tmto him, and the 
teles were to ■
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we.f krhto law, the wflj 
eoiitafy pleee were to

5йїй«*ь&я?йone of Unequalled conquest, (hatof nblyei^ 
sal conqueror Bat Christ conquers la tte” 
spirit realm. He sstabltohse a eupremacy 
where others must forever fell. Every 
battle of ths warrior to with confused notoe 
and garmenu rolled in Mood і but this to 
with burning and ftrel of fire. He subdues 
amid the bush of a profound sitews. The 
roar and clash of carnal weapons are not 
heard. Love ie the weapon by which bs
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betrayal sign of . 
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presence of only a few of bin died 
bloodthirsty enemies bad their 
tnnlty to sec tore him , it was 
aad that of

■dples, hto 
first oppor- 

ffre him і it was their tour, 
aad that of the power of darkness. Hi* 
professed friend betrayed him tb hto foes. 
It was the rulers (thearistocracy), with the 
baser sort, who always work together to 
oppose and hinder righteousness, were the 
parties who cried out in Herod’s court, 
Away with him I let him be crucified I and 
secuted, to their fiendish pleasure, bis 
death sentence. And before many of hto 

bad him

of only a few 
etv enemies b : » the

JfoSwMd'tOuMt»* 

і eguter Intomb at Rottei 
del, otdy lvfoy W the 
rom the «rest coast of mmmIn
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а»еА»< Ш4. J*#« eoeld with perfect we 
hare escaped from Рік*, had he need hia 
divine power і or hie Father oould hate 
wot the “ twelte lemon* of angels " (Matt. 
26|: 53) to deliver him. It ie only as God 
In his divine wisdom allowed Pilate to go 
on hie oonree, that ear harm could L

SUolffl Business College. dress Pan and Mae from gain to eh arch. 
One day the minister was to our house asі 
he told Ps and Me they ort to goto church 
And Pa sees, О I send my children to the 
Bandar School sad gases that will hat# to 
do. An і so Pa andlla doet go to church, 
but Ma lays eh? would like to.

Beanyflt S. Sunday Schools earn chil- 
drsus Pey rents a good deal of^money. 
When the minister told Pa be on to help 
pay the church expenses, Ps said О I Eire 
my childrea a nickle n peeoe every Sunday 
to take to Sunday School. But the minister 
said, теє, but the children gets it all back 
again in Cards and Books, and Picknicke 
and Кп'їшм trees. And my Pa said well 
it is all I can afford.

Bennyflt 4. Mr Pa thinks it is the duty 
of Sunday School Teechere to study up and 
•know things. When we ask him about God, 
or something else we want to know very 
bad,he alwayseayejou are a leetle ahead of 
me^oand ask yourSunday SckoolTeeche'r, 
that> what ihe*e put"there for to teach you. 
Jim і bat’s my brother, said to Pa, bow 
nauob wages does Sunday tickool Teechere

BIBLE LE380N8.
егтагжв nos wirrises or johs.

ті 8:
u.’law,

oome to Jesus. T*enfort kt that dtlivtr- 
ed mt unio Ш4. Caiapbss, the personal 
rtenilftlatifeof** theJewa" (18 > 86-35). 
The reeponelbllity for the set Is concentrat
ed in him. Nat* t** great* tin. Pilate

ttr. eel 17. Jetas 1* « 1-1U.

THE BEST *9
JB8U9 DELIVERED TO BE 

CRtdFÎED,‘tKasZœinï&Z.r1"1
Odd Fellow's HaU. ft *

їв not exempted from blame. He must 
bear hie own terrible еіц. But the em of the 
high prieet was greater. Why T The high 
pneet was doubt y guilty, for be not only 
was mi teeing hie power sud authority 
do injustice, hut he was also 
“ the powers that be, ordained of 
to carry out bis wicked purpose.

If. And from theAcdbrf* (or: ft 
reus*) PitaU •ouoht to releun him

tree
OOLDtX TEXT.

Then delivered! he him therefore unto 
them to be' crucmsd.-^vobn Ід, V16.

Intemtoniel Bailwav. ЖЖЖИЗїаЙй
Г01 t ... »t «аайеїм V • m«iwl # J,»a,el Рік» waa «Ціпе o.

ІІЇїЖ “x* ia*w*awe» Ь У» оптеМеІ, (От 
й. Уші тЛтН ж, 1U4. І о . іго«т 
W«..of il». Tnriitto. h-Bf.. bar
Емт:Ш?МЄ

Z
. *■ "ÜW* Ж»

varie'‘sought» is the crigtaal implies that 
.Pilate now made reyated attempt», not

flhfcjft «ьяйпХаї?
„ ,u *‘t-dw ■ ' lof» vour children ro much^tnd why don’t 

ТУ T*t Jews AOOOWUH TBMS Pox- you trroh TOOT own children, frr lore. And 
ЖЛ **"Ts*u.T AQXJXar pe got mad and told Jim he wee eeeey.

w::n “d. ..e BLmjflt S. Sunday Schools do a grate 
fjfcht.Wslocfc Friday iborotog. H. But deeSof good to children. If it warnt fer 
t*4 Jew* cried out. Aooordmg to the them they would not know nothin. For 
•»' ►«**#• мвЛа* :Aa. АочЬі found »,i, p.yn.t. bail got no ta. u tocb 
•4»»ai«»;(a.«af1и‘Я *І»аЦммоаа an,[ Childroa Uara.«a,• and nmaand

•їад№гЖ№і te, v&ststst
at when Ism a little bigger I sm goln to 

dWesPs does and stay alhoms Sunday», 
sud smoke and road tbs 
some of Ms’s big dinners, 
tired to, all the time, and 
hurt a rest But Ma 
glad I ant a woman.

Bennyflt 6. There is a grate many more 
Benny flu to Sunday tflckool but I dont 
know any more.— Тле Гоилд Churchman.

і*і5ЇЇЗГ*«*.
■BissÆ„ra?b§î-:

la mu

----------In tinGreek Ohtrrobwhile
placed bee in Ike Catalogue 0Г ; 
WH.V ties truth by between these

Roman gtfWfct known
about Jewes s»* spokes of him to Piets 
on that evening» Thh would bsrt explain 
hie rejuctaaoe to ooudgm» Jesus, ps well

Acts 1 116, If. 4* «Mi as Jmtas learned 
that Jesus was actually to be put to death,

MARITIME PROVINCES*• lood, decisive utters**, though 
7 here fouad echoae. If іДам toi 

ОЙ mou до, thou ertjot Cast or’# firUnd. 
That її h« wa# s traitor to his own govern- 
want, under whoas authority he acted, be- 
oamse he was harboring and defending a 
rival king in rekelliou, ngamet which so

' From A.

judgment hsirorthe psisot. Set down in

mtzzm
InhdQ ■ ' exes.»

papers and here 
Ma geU awful 
would like to

Im

JtssxE: тттщ
the sains upauj^huu temple 1er, he. went 
Wit baxond, Да.ітМед.гіГ Щапот, sod

----------- IS tH<tor

mm
faNMiag^ hhMLdowwa у,

A Heap Fate it te indeed, to remain in 
poverty end obscurity : be enterprising 
reader and avoid this. No matter in what
Ballet*”*
free, full purtioul

,otn do and live at bom*, at a profil 
least |8 to Й5 and upwards'dallv. 
have earned over$50 in s day. All

Cmt
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і WJ.»

you should writs to 
On., Portland, Maine, and receive, 

an about wwth that you 
.1 at 
Some 

is new. 
are started 
Better not
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,W*!'xit staJimi Kwi tli?' tel I І0І U 01AU! tpeine SMITOB Ur

1A^ li d Чїаріиі not roeaired. Ton 
frve. Either Sex. AU Ages, 
delay. •

>*•*4 have seen the time fn the part tour 
months that I would gladlr bane given a 
guinea tor oo# bottle of that same Minanfe
Uniment."— T. H. Halx, Blackheath,

Stop that cough by using Minard'n 
Honey Balsam. Nothing bettor can be used

і
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BUDS a»d BLOSSOMS.

Write for Rates to
Beifribia
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~ЦГт1 j ^ f ^ Т У. vr*тл-
wheel Ьти touched ber» wbilç.ibe WM in globt_l fetd if â MB would ОМ 
VoIMlti. Il WM from lb. Hpewf (be to ІЬ. їм* distant plsnrt, Ne^
revered Dr. Сг»шр, M be ooeduoted the iut|4>t the raft W M nil* м hour, be 
Missionary Concern, the* ah* «fated her would вві mob tie daetfaation uatil he 
ooneiytioo* as to work tot the heathen i (be «м 11 thousand jMi old, eo that if Aden, 
fared tbe week end bed not wen e day bed started on thi* magaifleeut dereer he 
whim .be would here beetf wilting. o aljen- would not here reeehed one-third of hie 
doo u, lb* eeked e oontiouence of prayer journey yet. We can easily stats Ibis im- 

, large meoee «pace is figure#, bat it is impossible 
Dumber» ot whom were alwaye in the to comprehend Its rastneee, ret we ebeo- 
hoepttal aiSwatow, in which her bn.band 
ie medical adeleer,—the largest mieeion 
boepital to tbe world.

Dr. Dyall spoke briefly bat eflbotircly.
Referring to return of Mr. Sanford, be «aid,

4
t* if» в it woaut be a good rule io aotifo 
sl«-»ei member, who are residing where 
і to re is e church of our deuominatioe,thrt 
if they do not transfer tbeir membership 
within a certain гем on able lime, tbeir 
membership would be roid. Each member, 
cm removal, should be pressed to take hi. 
lever with binf, and deposit it as 
be gets settled in bis new place.

We hope this matter may receive mere 
attswuraihra it hn tofeerto Many live#

Heaven tor th* reward of Christies

doned .loners. It la Mt more oertato that 
Paul weal to H 
U that Judas, wbea bo died, went to lb. 
weyM of «ferrai іі.ецаЦ , The atutod* of 
Ood, as revealed fa bis Word, it омої 
intoaee tippeeltiia to Mb, wd of awfwl 
menace to the safety of tbs Maasr. Hew bo 
toils to see this bag apt read tbe Bible oor

Messenger aod V.sltor,
is aot

at as yw sww-ws *«his
I for

when be died than HSmU M s ISmmI ta. K A r >wpas. p»rt>
, St John, to B. lut» per line. lor her work among keatheeU; ssah ІпмгЦов,
u lately know the distends, 2,800,000,000 

miles. Діє also found by observation, the 
nearer the planet approaches the eue, the 
•wifter its motion. This law af motion 
displays the wisdom of Ood in a very 
remarkable

trr
ohnrches would but give notice of removals 
to îke church whither the departing mem
ber goes, and adopt each other means a* 
may beet subserve tbe purpose in view. 
Think about it, brethren.

ütfiîrnfln i.t 4'ieitOt. thought never dwell on 
fearful language than that of the Bi

ble in respect to eta, sad also Is respect to 
•toners if they shall leave this world with
out making tbeir peace with Ood They 
will fled ont at last that " sia, when It to 
finished, bhngeth forth death."

What, then, should be the character of 
the pulpit ministration of Ood*» Word Y 
How should the minister preach that Word? 
Should he ooefiae himself ended rely to 
those aspects ot Ood which relate to hie 
beoerolsnee and grao# as manifest in the 
Ooapal of Christ aadelur over and virtually 
eoBoaal those rapeats of the 
rdaie to hto law o»d bto bdlaw and jus- 
tioe m «pressed Uferffa? Should he treat 
stoats trifle, and. five the «faner the im- 
impmekm that he ie to na special danger f 
fihoaldhekeep “the tern» «f the Ldrd” 
out of sight T Should he be afraid to say 
« Bell” whsa tits BiUff says " Hell Г

These questions «apply their own answer. 
Ma mtototor ie toitirfd to Gad, or to the 
audience to which he speaks, who dose
Ш vW* рпиа.івд ОиЦлІ'іЦ *ад.
the truth, and the life,” dee 1st the hearer 
know that he mugt aosspt Christ as hto 
personal Saviour, or enffer the damnation
«tall. :,ТмоЬг lb. “ ІОЦ. of 111. Lord," 
•ой#пмк1чіЬге tenor,.. mil re Ita 
ben tod mbs and neerey of Ood, the minis
ter will beet Imitate tbeexOttple of Christ 
Ud hli oppatlri. Ttart l» oo<long«r q»t few .111 ta fWtaïï bUta Ihowcre

tereslrt IW. Tb. ml <lup la tb.t Urey 
will DM to M. lb* peril re total, 
«fop, fHffl. ttay nty, to Ita tap. art 
Won faetn in tits Gospel. Theawfuljra-

For while theas * medical man, he believed it was tbe
duty of mieeion arise to return to tbeir planet was approaching the ran, if there 

wee no increased motion to resist the great 
central attraction, the whole planetary 
eyetem would soon be annihilated 
Although the law of attraction ie unavoid
able, yet through the combined infl 
of the eon planets and satsllitee, there are

native land for two first,to prevent 
their health from becoming impaired, м a 
a sick missionary wu worse than DO mis
sionary at all ; aad secondly, because their 
own spiritual life needed strengthening by

WEDNESDAY, O.vwaeaв. Ittfifi. * —

*1# there nd a fisngrr that pre- 
fitaen make too orach oftortra-
perieooss, aod care too little for present 
evidences an : s»«u rance* T This thought 
w»< brought forcibly to our minds, not 
long einee, Ie attending a meeting under

А МАТГЖЖ W «МАТ І^ОЖТАІСЕ

oootsot with Cbrietisne here. HeathenismIe the Mbmssosb sen Vierroa of wedk 
before tost there.wm a m|ue*t from Bro В 
H. Baton, the clerk ot Granville Street 
ohareb, Halifax. It is that all pastor, who 
have ekurch member» coming to Halifax
îtaîto'’ °W,'"il2r°Lll мтгеіїГмїьі. ■‘‘bl WU"S!."” 10 tao. ibre. i. . re.l«l «bnmd.

L, „«ore re, onl, Tb,. cooauted 1. . reltaion o( ц, fc,,„ tire reMrereta Bmta tad
Irtoroi lb. Hftlil», eburebre of lb* Г.Ш0..1 ‘ь* «4»""» Itaj b“| ,b'" 8tetre State», Maori., them of lb. high

ЕюНЬЇіп SïSSrSS

.0, 7 -r ptataH.tatdta«.of-l»iK» Tb,. r.U- bj lhrir ш bta-flta ta«

„ .ouid .«о -.чиї. «.U. - b. ^u,roii ,b*^

Г5?"Лтетй il “
......d.tamlo.uou, .p»r- our cb«cb« micb _ of Cbri.titailJ which i. .11 loo coo,-

uouhl. ...1 «H«rr —«rally total, Th. fl„. „Р.П..С, of ......
wort,., POWCT. Ьмош» „Jtadrf u ih, gral gold, u —/A fta.il, 010.14» . .«tap pita, will ,he Cb  ̂ljf, Th„ JS, of thta 

.be gftraotod toward Щ*people that pay 
them kiedly atcrattoa gt (b/r flmcpmu*.
Many who»# eymptohiee are Wifc, 
principlee, become fixed attend sot* at the 
worship of other denominations, because 
onr pastors, in the places whither they go, 
have not been informed of their coming 
and others find them out end vieil them

With chnrctf members, there is*equsl

need th* notice be given when tbey remove b „ tb, int of hi^beet

аяглилзйat matraaSafe
welcome, they come to tl.e Baptist church, 
perhaps, and get s f їм impression it ie 
hard to remove. Thiry oonooefe the chuitli 
to be cold end without cordiality, and are 
repelled ; ^they become them selves, м a 
ooneequence, suepiciouÜ, stand on their 
dignity, become repellent if not almost 

a defiant, and are ever after hard to win.
JThey have no desire to anite with the 
church, and are ready to join in harsh criti
cism rather than defood (be church. "Tbsy 
often, in this way, become ceatrae c# dis
content, and their whole life is a hurt aod 
nota help to their brethren in their new 
place of residence. Had the pastor been 
notified of tbeir coming,bad he shown them 
kindly attention, bad others in the church 
been in • position to have throWh around 
them an atmosphere of Christian and liv
ing warmth, at the time when,м etrangers, 
they needed it the mort, their sympathies 
would have been touched, the favorable 
first impression would have tinged all their 
future ideas of the church. It would have 
been the mort natural thing in the world 
to have gotten tbeir letters from the old 
church, united with the new, and become 
earnest workers.

There are also too many who are indiffer- 
berahip. Their spiritual

fluctuations from the real parts of thehas a very deadening effect upon those 
exposed to tie influence. He Mked prayer 
for the work in which he and Mra. Lyalt 
are engaged. It to a foot, account tor it as

different orbits. And of these fluctuations, 
continued without a reverse, the whole 
planetary system would be destroyed. But 
the greatest 
del attention to thaw fluctuations, worked

the auspices of the gospel army. Every we may, that when there ie a revival at erjjangre.who gave apt-
God that

achieved by man. In hie problem he proved 
whatever m%y be the extent of these fluc
tuations fh*n the real orbited the planete, 
every plaast and satellite,by similar reverse 
fluctuations, all return to tbeir normal 
position. Thus the • lability of the solar 
system to sustained by that invisible head 
"who ■pboMsaU'thiags by the weed of Hto

Op behalf of the Society, he presented Mrs. 
Ben ford with a substantial token of their 
affection.

Mr* Sen ford thanked the sisters heartily, 
B-r.M »V Sai ford made a good speech 

p.,i, thflf work—the greatest work that is 
going oa in the world. It was lard to 
leave these loved scenes, but neither he nor 
his wife had any desire to be abeeal from 
their station in Iftdia. They dwired to be 
better fitted for the work and to cqirp more 
of the sympathy and aid of their brethren 
with them.

The whole service was excellent and ibe 
im pression* left of tbs bsrt character. The 
W. M. A, Society hee done well to express 
so clearly the Christian regard eotortaieed 
in this locality for these honored mtoetoa- 
ariee of the Baptiste of these Provinces.

Joe* Rows.
*>>_

the Terms ef Ike Lertb

Pan), hi hto Seooad Eptotie to ibeOer- 
intbtoae. refera “to the tmror of theiM-d,*»! 
» i mil? »ta„, in hi. Wort, tad 

Mutated -ilk til. dart Jadguwt ot ta6S-
world to rightoaueoeee. Thera hie

dent they are safe. They may act very 
inconstotently, and live a worldly, eelfleh 
life—may even commit outbreaking sin— 
and yet they will reel in tranquil awur- 
a*ca: because they axe earn they had each 
vxeraieee of mind sllhat period in the long 
past. That time, from being so dwelt

words : “For we mail all appear baton the 
judgment seat of ChrieWhel every onpmaj 
receive the things dene to hie body^ooord- 
ing to that he bath done, whether it be 
good orbed. Knowing,therefore,the ternir 
of the Itord, wk persuade ttfltt.* ThOie 
«tows Of God which oreoatoatotod to excite 
the fears of men, court і tuts “the terror of 
the Lord.” Patti teoognisw the fset that 
then an eucb.riSWs, especially in 00nq«h 
lira talk ta 6ul jedimol of Iki. world 
by Jtao. ObrW і tad Ita. (tat fomitaM

t Am 1 God, ta dtanetelteta tad tb.
threatening* of the BFble, âe well as the 
mercy of God»an la <Ш ^Iba preacher's 
li^-Ttaitaerttai. . , ’

beyond it If they ever attain to anything 
like it again, they are satisfied. So there 
trod progress, because there is a false idea 
of a real Christian life. It is regarded as a 
series of experiences rather than as a con 
tinuous service. It is not a forgetting of 
the things which are behind in order to 
reach forward to the things which are be
fore. The prat, is rather a drag than a

steps up to higher gtouod. Jt ie the privi
lege of № to have the preeedt assurance 
which present reliance upon the promisee 
brings. Those who rely upon the naHty 
of a past experience for confidence, cannot 
have eeatiaaooa pence, aod they are liable 
to be deluding themeelvee. Nothing but s 
present evidence based upon the Word of 
God to eafe. Only by seeking to have e 
continuous present evidence can the life 
be steady and progrweive.

Committee en Oaten. «M ;•ЧИ-Van
' foai p»uty

Jfy tu-Brarfy reader of the Bible

: •z
word translated “hoktiy-in Bab. 4 « llj 
oocur* tinrty-oD* times fa tbe original text 
of the New Teetament. Bometimse the 
wood to rendered “ freely - ead “ plainly.’* 
While oomtog to Gad with liberty, we

Rev. L B. Bill, IX, D. t—
Dear Brother,the late annual 

. meeting of the Baptist Convention of the 
Maritime Provinces, a delegation from the 
Free Baptist Conference of New Brunswick 
wae received. Rev. G. A. Hartley, oa be
half of raid delegation, read from raodrde 

; of said Conference th, action of (ЬіПйзЗу 
M follow*:

ReeoleedfXhnt the delegation be instruct
ed to say to our Baptist brethren that if 
they think it desirable, this Conference ie

осе of tbe arguments need' by him In per
suading sinners W be reconciled to OtAj 

It to true tbit the God of the Bible to eat
before us as the Gad of lova^of grant mercy 
long-suffering, add lender foibehianOe, u 
"пЛ МШв* tbâtaay should perish," Ц 
desiring that “all should oome to repsnt- 
asce/’ ra waiting to be gradtooe, aa entreat
ing eianere to look ueto Him ood Hre, aad 
in the щіаЛ expltoft tonne promising ealra
tion tothora who oomlpy with the invitation 
of the Gospel.

“God to ІдтаЛ ееуе the Apoetie John 
“For God so farad the world,“rape Christ, 
"lUlH.py.lUtal, b4MteD0ta.M

to remember tat Ь. ie » tataumte. Are. 
Tlmrefbre ,ор«1ми et ta three, of fnM 

*> b. bkererttaitai by malMty tad 
, кшоПМу. ▲ ptetae Mtata.Dlta.ly .truck

prepared to appoint its part of a joint Com
mittee to can vase the whole question, aad, 
if possible, suggests general braie of union 
of the respective bodies.

Upon motion of Bar. L B. Bill, DrD., 
seconded by ВеУ. T. A. Higgins, D. D-» 
Convention resolved to appoint ita part of 
the Committee euggerted in raid Resolution 
of Free Baptist Conference>nd accordingly 
the following brethren were appointed 
•aid Committee, vis.:

Rev. I. B. Bill, D. D., Rev. J. B. Hopper, 
D. D., Rev. T. A. Higgins, D. D., Rev. A. 
W. Sawyer, D. D., Rev. A. Cohoon, Rev.
C. Goods peed, Her. W. H. Richan, Rev, 
W. J. Stewart, Rev. 8. B. Kempton, John 
March, J. H. Harding.

Altematra—Rev. D. A. Steele,JRev. F.
D. Crawley, Rev. G. 0. Gates, Rev. J. A.
Gordon. r

I give this Intorbatioo to you as Ohaii^ 
man of the Committee, aod will depend 

. upon y on to notify the other members of 
tbe Committee.

with hto head the Aealdaref ora. Wash
ington. The aot aiwd all the dignity itedStaktetata "Г»к« 01 kk CODDUf,-

-htatanr britere* b kite акошкі Do.
parUh.bDt hare tamtamte, ere. ForQ«1 
■tat not bb Aod into ta world toododran 
ta world, bDlkkrt ta world iknregh kirn 
might be MTWV- Tk. Otwprt o( Jmd, 
Ohrat, which Id wUUrt-Sk.
Go.p.1 of the bNkted (krt-tadolrt-a,.
power of Ood ddIo «olratlo. to erery OP. 
thrt belitarth," U, tayood oil qdmUod.U,.

kite d tanikta 
WMrtohpla hMltetaioinodwttk itddrt 
wlo^teta moy -DÛ èdrwwwlik reretaBt 
SrtXetop. Still there is a (tira modesty

a burning arrow.

Farewell leeeptl* te lev. E Saadfort aad 
In SaidteH at Wetfrffle-

aad that onto the wtoge of hop* aad eerere 
the sinew* of radravor. There ему be 
euoh a thing ra our aot oomlag at all to 
Odd by the way of privilege. It to »«*•> 
times said, "I era so as worthy." aad he 
who raye it pate apoa bis fort sod heads 
the ohahi of eelfisbaa— wrong aide ml 
What has
God*, ability aad wflHagaera tt»s bless T 
Devotion aod Christian «entra aey 
tbeir wtnp, and mount boldly up to Ood
aad Me

Bat why boldly T

On Friday evening, Oct. let, the W. M. 
A. Society of Wolfville held » meetiag for 
Mr. and Mrs. Bandford, in view of their 
departure for Indie. In absence of Rev. 
Dr. Higgine, pastor,of the church, Rev. 
Dr. Sawyer presided, with hto usual dig
nity and toot The interest of the meeting 
wu much increased by the presence and 
addressee of Rev. Dr. MacNair, and of Dr. 
Lyall and -Mrs. Lyall, of Swatow, China. 
Deaooa J. W. Bares made some appropriate 
references to the work of the church in 
missions, and to the number who have gone 
abroad to labor ra missionaries from this1 
vicinity. He read the following list of 
those who have been connected either with 
the Wolfville Church or Sunday School, 
or the institutions here : Rev- R. Burpee 
and wifo, Rev. A. R. R. Crawley and wife, 
Rev. Geo. F. Currie and wife, Rev. Wm. 
George, Rev. E. W. Kelly and wife, Rev. 
W. F. Armstrong and wife, Rev. I. C. 
Archibald and wife, Rev. W. B. Bogge end 
wife, Miss Norwood (now Mrs. Lyall), Rev. 
J. R. Hutchinson and wife, Rev. C. K. 
Harrington and wife, Bev. F. G. Harring
ton, Rev. H. Morrow aad wife, Mies 
DeWolf (now Mrs. J. T. Eaton), aad the 
guests of the evening, Rev. B. Bradford 
and wife—twenty-віх fa аП.

Rev. Dr. MacNair, of Oroeeook, Scot
land, who to spending 
Sootia, referred to hie «4«afataaoe with 
Mr. rad Mr*. Bradford begun in Edinburgh 
when they were on tbeir way to the Bart. 
He said the impression mads in Scotland 
by our missionaries wu vary gtiod ( that it

Goapsl of lev*,and « euob, the best acqui
sition earth, ever gained from Heaven. Ood, 
considered «imply In his benevolence and 
mercy as thus mraiferted, lay* the frauda- 
tkm for all our hopes.

There iljj however, another 4*w of God 
found fa the rame Bible, equally Iraq, aod 
not at all iBoooeietent with hie love rad 
mercy. God to raid to be "aagry with the 
wicked every day.” Isaiah toy*: “Wb* 
polo thç wicked I it shall be Й with him) 
'forth* reward of hto brade shall be gitea 
him.” Chrirt ray*.: “He that believe* not 
the Son shall not sae life і but the wrath- of 
God abideth oa him.” "Indignation aad 
wrath, tribulation rad ragutoh” orastifte 
the Bible ptoture of what Ood will reader 
“to then that are contentions, aad do not 
obey tbe truth, but obey unrighteousness.” 
“It to a fearful thing," raya Prato, “to fall, 
into the hands of the llvlag Ood.* “ For 
our Ood 1s a oonenmmg fare.” The rame 
*l**Ue telle ue that "the Loed Jeeus shaU 

n*^e * l*Mta-,. b. rereDlrt frere ktaree wkk kk -«k.,
-----  «вуїв, te ^tate, «ta, tekÉD, u,

Thu magnificent acieooe claims the at- thort' that laOtr aot (Йв, щяЛ that1 obey
UDllOD Of Dll DtoD. iDDDtotah DD H-taMDU W U>1 Otap-l « MI lx»J JtaU CtalM. 
ta powtr of Ood DM* tkaa iff-Iki Mkw who ikill ta ta«l** wkk .retiptatata 
KliDOM оош biota. Tb. r*l Uw of м ‘ВкмИОв frere ta «Mewl ta ta bred, 
WotioD, diMorerta bj Hr Ireoo ffrerto., tad ire» ta rtw, of bk powta.- FMre

analysis, in treeing all tb#
complicated movements of every planet «rated oàsmfhf to the wfakrtf i “ De|*rt 

from me, y* Amwd,1ato erariartiag fire, 
prepared for the devil rad hto aagvls." Ot

ent to church 
life bra run low. They go to a new place 
of residence, and are very ready to be 
released from the ree tram te and claims of 
church membership. They are in a very 
critical state. Unless they are soon induced 
to take their places in the church whither 
they have gone, the chances are they never 

The community will give them a

aa worthiness to do with

of God'sYours very truly,
kind of quasi recognition as church mem
bers, and will hold the church resporaftle 
for their irregularities rad inconsistencies, 
should they walk unworthy of put profes
sion, while the church has no power to 
relieve herself of the odium they cart upon 
her, by an act of discipline. In this way 
great injury ie often done. In other cases, 
especially^" if the member coming into a 
city where there are several churches be 
rich, if he do not connect himself almost 
immediately with some one > church, 
and become a worker, and a burdea- 
bearer, be may begin to expect a great 
deal of attention as the condition of 
attendance at ray one place of worship,

wondrous resource* No pauper sit*E. M. KtlRSTXAD, 
Secretary of Convention. «pea a throne Thera to only one throne

thron* of BngSrad _____ ___________
the humblest British euqjsrt For hie 
support rad déferas» ati the ravira she 
■rade over the mm wtU pnt on nager rad 
reflua the wefera. for the help of the
penfeat soul aU tbs resources o# the rati

In aeoordaafce with this 
brethren above named 
meet in the Foreign Mission Rooms, St 
John City, on Wednesday the 13th inst., at 
10 o'clock, a, *., preparatory to a meeting 
of the joint Committee on the day foHpwing.

î. E. Bill, Chairman.

arrangement, the 
ire requested to

Oct. 1, 1886. wkrato the eq rafleras «f the bravera fate 

taU. If tau

HD.
)

Srere tal of IW.», Bref, tata » в tatat- 

«од ter ta ta -ôta wrebi.rel» I» taiod btaOBD CD. Of tat UDfortDDDto ОІОМ,
Iforetef. Douta. I. FM ta hoirwho are ever on the drift from church to 

church, ready to withdraw from each 
upon the slightest occasion, aad whfl wastes 
a life which might have been of great

te "РИ7 7". Otate taUto ta
•Ota *0ta«Htta*M PriM, wl, kta 
«tend U htalDta (Of oreTw Jowkb 

ta «ta kta,

time in Nova

lag ike world la etghfe—raim, to fepewbirad <7 P*»
onra a you, made an oft- riag art only lor
Otan,WISrMtetatf. a. Wte Dooltao. 
B.Mta puttr talk. Kite, dlrüte «.urn
tetaOj ftatetated Jreu d luMb. 
Tb. brerep. Ho OftokP ky tareotd of Hi. 
«taw he bdot «re Wtolreo Id Йі.>і,ьі.

Ata».

Id oil tore. dim. 111. of ta greotota
importance that

planet fall» in • ta-.-oed of time from a 
a etraigb I Hue— puu the ratroaomer to pow 
wraion of ih» - ii*MBt of force or atunctioe

bership be traasfemd 
(Xta-ihti after the brother or 

sister tak- up tksir aew abode. For the 
moat part, we Where, if the churches took 
proper steps at the time of (toe change of 
place of residence,tb» ігвоеГе#еік* of mem
bership oould W

seemed to the Scotch brethren a heroic the wteko*>m* >ratt than «key shall “ go
rat for the Baptists of these Province# to 
umtortaks a mieeion of their own, rad Gat 
while the flaodforde would have the sympa
thies aad prayer* of tbeir brethren here, 
they would also carry the 
frieade fa Sratiaaii.

Bev. R. T. Joara represented the Society
to MraTti. Until aad Ur lyall He referred 

to the high esteem fa which MrsXymll was 
held to WolfriUe, for her ability aad char 
rater, to thetr pleasure fa kaowtag of Wr 
sAouieeful work to Oh ira, aad sraured her

it."away lato everlarttog j 
Thee# abH fife lilU paraagea, fiorad fa

ta«re. 'Bll'tjjp»i vtakt * Mfttal 
«■fbotartV »Ok« te»« HA mnr w OH
rereol -ta terror of Ik. Lord." Tb. Ood 
Of ta BlbU b hot M bta.wArel or отої 
till IkDIkdOtate tebfbrtr oodjote. Hd
■«kModietalte trewreo taokuoota

EEÎ-ÏÏEE

and dietanoe. By an Invariable aotioa 
■poo every partiels of matter in the tufa 
verra, the
rad all the planets and satellite* 
the solar eyetem. Bat who ever
have Imagined that ewh a gfarioaeraàtovw-

red At least this ie 
it, aad if

•ot attaieed then, the low mate of «утім! 
life which will reeell fooe Tivfaf without 
active church work, will make it

ue. The day of to.Ibe- Jew 
вате every year, aed the offering of the 

’high yfert WM t»ra*el BntJwm» once, 
ЩЬ »« **• ОЛМтт. DO more 
Calvary, ra more lerantinn faom Olfart'e

interest offavorable timv tothe

rui thaï he oeawe to be holy
■•k* 1 dlewk» ttawren
« ta fUUtaU rert ikol of ta  ̂wlokrt, .om..rt. Ob, woedroo. »я«І «km» I 
ota will «tab io Ikon « tat dMknre Hotte bn, «otto* ibroogb ta dork 
dtatfolta lo tbe opdrit -arid. Tb« мтогШге yifiv, otiore ta dork rim, »od oe, •*!- 
of kb jOatloo oio ool molorotoo! io ta trfl lreol, oo. 
гевеє. Il b oof monoortaio tbotb. b ta OoereoMi Woberio

Ood, tebtekt lotererertta (orore B.lro
---------moo. A wire to Bool io kb

opoo bi. wsy to DomMou. reid, 
Jrem of Новою*.* Tboretore 

«#« teeo, Itapoee-

er ora weigh the ee%and
Impotabb thol ta, will .rer bo ^3ted 10 tek. Ikeif pteo. o. okorob

•ta»-
Tb. Mot blbta tare 

boreki, lo 007 ekorek

lor.

00 Ikio orar ooAId b. «oorepllabod 7 
ootaoi, by taort of Iko і.І-.мгеІЛгаГЛГüïfSwhere

her iratdes There акте ie the 
do week і where hie 

life era he kaowa rad watch cere rad die- 
c pli . -ereteed. The eoooer our chwiohee 
aohOk :4tog to Ihie idea the heifer. We

of the oo* tin aed interest to her welfare ravolrat aad graciera than it fe that he 
“wUt render to every mra raoedtog to hie eympathetic 
dewi*,” and that "whatsoever a mu eo*. dowaftdl ap 
rth that ehall he atoo reap.” It ie aot 
rartaia that the rightoew eMH inherit with the

the
cherished by friaada her*. 

Mrs. Lyall rsspoadted
a very large part of hereao- asarly twice ita preeeet distance, H оШ 

raraiv* laeUe of the eua if it was a heOow
She “I

<
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total « *
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Aod re Ilk -Ttan ore ttolU br ta lutte 
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book* ood work-box., ^rtbwta ta
oktor oblbtreo, ood ------- ■ - |l u
-7 "»ki4«ta lighted ooodlre tad tb. 
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Humor that rays itself will do oo harm.

Itoa%«3 tohe'ratohrafriMto Thwre i. 
only One Tendto Worth imHiding, and the

rtaptaly Ibtyitaoo, tad rere.eretioo for

people akd Mod a aleak diet. Don’t mie- 
»1. note, to k wrreoo lor .loqoreota or 
ratoe in a prayer for devotion.
- Draft as*'ttrterm* ra WU your 
oonpegatioa-fah ofere Of th. week, br the
Ltod the fafeet dlraoverira to theology.
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Dont try to Be prudent і only try to be 
hravrt Even Paul begged fae friend* 40 
pray fer Ma IM be Might 
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rSken* that it always takes two to 
psrprtuale a scandal,—one to listen as wall
as era to apeak.

Doh’t forget that Ш takee two to- make 
quarrel f rad don’t be mm of the two

—There aie ІДО Protestant chapels in . 
Madagascar, 700 of which have bran built 
in tbe last foutra» years. The Protwtaat 
oommuatdrate number 80,000, and all the 
ohurchee are *lf*upportfaj|,

. *
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Lew Ur Y-, Moncton, S. Su bool, for

S*lt Sprmg, Cilhiù, K.'hV'&"
_ N. B........r*r. vr*' '*‘>**•»••••••• ^
feiftSftiSi'.Siri .1

(S bon 1 1 bore bwn acknow
ledged befurr Ov"

LIFE U8UUNCE В0Г

hsas отож WATiaLoo ont.

iuue Churches, p»r Ui-v. ЛН.и- 
dereoo, and incorrectly retried ‘ 
before —

Toki.itte Cli ООЦІЯЮЧ MTOUT. 4100.000

The on tarin gunraateee iq t»l Un П „ares on 
. Artbuiette 7 60 1 4» i*>llvl.-« un 1er the < om|uin< •- «i.deftnlte

For*.t ом»..... :..... ....;............... e so і
Birch Bulge..... ............................. fi 50 і velue ot hl« poiioy et *1)-tier ліні withdrewЙЖГ^.ііі;: •: ,і5ІЕяЕйй?«г?-й-Чі*

(The I eel two recei) U we 
Re*. A. H. Hayward. end 
should beet been acknow- 
I edged Aug. 25.)

Yarmouth, Oct 4.

H 1 ГнкЙт*1* f°r Hellrex ~x U CAMB*ON I 

I for Neve Scot 1 ж -J. U. N*W-lierai Ageel f 
СОМИ. Aroxport.

Agent for winded і - JESSE P.
0 E DAT.

KEMP’S
PATENT

Manure Spreader.
. Г* / :C

-ГЛ-

■m,
8РХ*ІЬЄХ AT WORK BROAOOABTINO “

The greatest loveeUoe siaoe the Introdaction of the Reaper and
It Covey every square inch of ground with finely pulveriz
ed manure, in one-tenth the time required with ehovele 
and forks, and tert times ae well. Every particle of тавоте la at 
once utilised W plant food, eoeo^iig rapid growth and large, uniform crops. 
The fields where the Spreader u need oao be dietiogu inbed from others by 
the quality of crope. Farmer* having become familiar with the Spreader 
claim they weol^l sooner part with their Mower or Reaper than with the 
Spreader, so indispensable has it become. It is a staunch and reliable im
plement, w*li bade of beet melerial, durable, not liable to breakage with 
fair usé, and can be readily used ae a common cart.

TbS*S ab» wow Saw**al Thousand in can, cash telling its own etoty 
of the economy of labot and the better ttea of manure. It makes the rough
est and severest labor of the farm the eesieet end speediest. Handles all 
kinds of manure found on the farm, frem the ooareeet to the finest, including 
lime, ashes, muck, marl, etc., in any condition, wet or dry ; placing any 
amount desired per sere, from twenty bushels upwards, broadcast or la drills, 
in one-tenth the time it osa be done by band.

Many farmer» write : “It seres its cost every year.** Another writes : 
‘We have Jpst finished cutting over 200 tone actual weight-bf hay, 60 tons 
of which we give the Sprepder credit for, in consequence of evenly spread 
ing the manure need is top dressing."

FOR SALE BY

TIPPET, BURMTT A 00., - St John, N. В

-

x' - *>

BAIRD’S CURE-ALL LINIMENT
(ESTABLISHED 1839.) Will Can anything that eon b виred by any known 

Ltnimtn t, and tn Utt time It will care таay thing» that ae ether will It і» a 
partly Vt gttobl* Compound. It le celebrated ter the cure of RHEUMATISM. Paine 
or Lanes see is the Back, Cheet and Side, Soreness and Stitohee la the Side, Stiffness 
in the Jointe, Won ads, Bruieee, Cute and Swellings, Bode Corne and Felon». Taken 
internally it instantly relieves Paine in the Store ech, sudden Chills and Nervous Head
ache, Colds aad Coughs, Sore Throat, Diphtheria, Ac. Sold by dealers. Price 25rtm 
a bottle.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
ХТОTICl Is hereby give* that the Menutaotertag Business hat 
11 Alexander WlUle, ж* the Oold.n Grave Woollen Mills, will 
under the neme, style and firm of W1EJU18, MOTT * CO.

earned on by Mr.» — k.---- ■ »
УІе
Wl T. pabtelow Mott.

------T HE—-

GOLDEN GROVE WOOLLEN MILLS,
n■ills at OeULsn Orovs, it- John County. Warehouse aad I

WILLIS, MOTT Л CO., Proprietor».
>T. PABTBLOW MOTT.

.-...-elnrers of TWSKUS, HOMB8PITN8, BLANEETB, VLANNKLI, YARNS, ETC , ГРО- 
Wool ear 4 ed or spun ter farmers on shares, or taken in exchange for goods, at bought 

for cash Kvery piece of Cloth warranted (lnt-olaos. Orders sent fry rail, 
steamer or mall, promptly attended to. Hone BIswRete (a 

stack mM reads re esWer

ALKXAHDK* WlU.Il.

WAfmro.—1# Tons Of WOOL, either In exchange-or ter cash.
T^THoleeeJL# rond. leetsll at

І9 BBUSSELS1 STREET, ЯАПГТ JOH*. S. 1.

rpHOSB who desire the beet ehcutid 

not fail to examine the ВЖНВ sad 

the VOSS PIANOFORTES, also the 

PIANOS made by Jos* Bsimssxad à

awarded the highete honor* by the 

meet eminent muatcai a*thoritiee in 

Europe and America. Everyone that 

te get a Good PIANO or CABT- 

NHT ORGAN with a Chi#»* of Silver 

BeBe la them, are welcome ip call and 

examine be tore they bay. Priées Low, 

Piano» aad Organs taken la part payment 

Also to hire oe h awmableWhy do they wear thoaa Medals?

Become they amОшЮпІу” IfyryM “Bahru."terms. Teeing daae to order.

WILLIAM CRAWFORD,
DISSCT IMPORTKK.

00 KINO STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.
U

і

5МБВвЕїЯЧЗкЕП AND
fp.„, ,b4dtorffc,,JU.-ia..Ti&.Stea. .ТаїЩ

before Iref at Itewdreuad baptised for le, Ve^spreee oor appreciation of hS
Bro. C. W. Corey, Liu,. This church is services u a gospel minister aod a Christian 
eery reach in need of a settled paetor. gentleman.” All the male members 
Brother Corey goes back to hie studies at present who voted, voted tot the réédition 
Acadia College this week and the ohurch except two. Wedaeeday morning the oou. 
wBl baled without the help eo much need- mu tee called on Mr. Soett, and placed the 
ed ІА times of revival. The H. M. Board decision of the meeting before him. He 
caenet do better than to send oae of the gave them to understand he would leave 
general missionaries to this field поте eo for Qaherus and Fourohe, C. B., where 
that the work may be carried fonrnrd. there ie a new Baptist interest.
Brother Corey’s labors have been gfoally C. H. Mabvsll,
blessed. The people arti unanimous in W. B. BaaMEaw,
commendation. Let the Board seed out Lmxerna Sr.—On Snndav morning three
men of this stamp aod there will he a good were baptised. In th* evening, the right 
reoord. Our destitute churches wUT re- hand of fellowship wae extended to el*, 
oeive and be helped by modest, consecrated The interest in every department of church 

We have indications of good hen work is increasing , prospect for work this 
at Newport. There has been one baptism fall aad winter inbrighter than usual, 
and we trust that others are beiag drawn G g. _0m wm bamiied et theto the Lord Jesus. Allow res to say one L vld th. h^d
word Of appreciation of the kindness of 5 fïMtin ,£ ІгеГ^,’three in їе 
this peopli We are here with hat tew ."У. .«!??._ Tj*?
pledgeeAat do ate want ter the good things ^
of thteiite. There ia a noble response to . „ .
our temporel need tom every section of Sranm Hill, September IT.-1 can now
the field. I can kardlv forbear to mention understand the feelings of those who base 
one instance of thoughtful liberality The their child ran join the church with them, MendsatAvoodalefa meelhl> reesohlig for yesterday I baptised my eldest daughter

wards salary presented os, the prenant Holy Spirit lead all oar children to Christ 
year, (an a fcaatioa)a buffalo robe, rubber and hti church. J. Mvbsat.
ooat, autograph quilt and cash amounting *sw A****.—On my retare from the 
to at leant fifty dollars. “ Verity they hare Eastern N. 8. Association. I found aa Invi- 
their reward. A. F»sb*a*. tatioo awaltiog me from Bro. M. L. Fields

to ooeoe down to New Aaaaa aad hold 
some special meetings, apd baptise a oae 
didate. 1 compiled with the request, and 
our meetings commenced Sept 21 aad 
ooaiinued until Oct. let. The résulte are, 
firm, the church has been vary much re
vived and untied і second, four happy con
verts hare been baptised, three of whom 
are men in the prime of life, hmde of 
families, the fopifh, a young lady wfto 
is fitting hares If for the leeching 
*ion t third,eight or tea others are i

Г
od

dsaagjti <jm»re humanlfelisiiy, 
» tie Ml dawn before him lost in 
nf his desirableness and beaety f 

The alreéetlan between the glorifying and 
enjoying him to,'to my mind, pertoet- 
0M following as the direct consequence of 
the other I and the foots hear me out in 
thto, he who has let self go, aod lives only 
the honor of God. Is the free, the happy 
man. He is no longer e sieve, but has the 
liberty of the sees of God i for “him who 
boston me I will honor.” Setan has be- 
toeed you on this point. Beheads to see 
foe ripen into n saintly, devoted man. He 
bopee to overwhelm naif ruin yea. Bat he 
will not prevail. You have solemnly given 
yourself to the Lord. You hove chosen

go back. Three conflicts are the lot of 
tboee who are treiaiag to be thh Lor*» 
tgue yoke-fellows. Christ*" ewretest con- 
eolations lie behind crsWte^e d he reeerves 
hie bmt things fier those who have the 
oournge to press forward flghtlhgfor them, 
I entreat

Committee.

o., Seat
number of the readers of our Mi 
axd Vnrroa are interested in the welfare 
of God’s cause in this place, bench I ven
ture to write a brief description of oar o#w 
ohtirch, ha hope It may not be unintereet- 
Ing to any who may Nad it The matn 
bonding tv S2*4fift., with a ohaaoel 9«4ft, 
and a tower to front, ft & built in Gothic 
style. Btbte of asN'ÜIfo Arranged in two 
rtnfs with three dèl»: The oeilfog i. 
eupported by trebe irOrk, vrttfoh gives oe 
considerable more tor and adds much to 
tBébèèafy. The wainscoting and ceiling 
ere of hemlock, bat the entfre finish of the 
inside of building is walnut and cherry 
stain. Our pulpit suit, upholstered in 
garitet plush; dock and communion table, 
all correspond with the general finish. It 
will seat oomfortably’a ooagregation Of

wu dstiloatedio the worship of Hod. It 
was maétel a high dÉyW u». We wére

CiMriKLLTO*, Sept. 28.—Our new build- wWe IlitiSg n ohareh bufll withoutreeott

рЖШрвз
SSJS’JS. Tf é; “Й'

I* ofAtUri, h. tiitil Ьіт AWiogi » »b« bdd th, te* Tn»d.r
„' " S,e dldUtory prayer was bwary month. H. Feawis Adams.
by Bût. A. H. Hayward. la the Donçesam.—On Sunday, the 3rd inet.,

<W BWV. W. F. Aker preached, the Bsv.F M. Young celebrated the first 
evening Bev. ”B. ’H; Htehee, day of his eeoond quarter with our church, 

Tfiw spirit of God ret* power to air the hf baptising, two. One of the additions to 
preach ere. Here. H. Hkrtt and O. Foster opr ohurch wag Thomas Anderson, son or 
<r.C. Baptiste), Rev. Q Pay son (Metho- the late James Anderson, of Sackvjlle, 
diet), Her. Chan. Hendvfeoo And fits peeler who was for many yearn a deacon of the 
took pmt ht the eervioteof Ihr day. Our SaokVDle church, and Wbq some years 
beartsdreire am)prayer toOtidie that he previous to bUdeath was ordained a min- 
would vtolt us, quickening hie children, Uttr. Deacon Andereon wns One of the 
«4оо,.ЛиГи. uu.nd. Пм#М hm.Hi. i« -hoc thm .M
union and teTbwship esems to be іпотек*- no guile, and if his so*follows in his foot
ing. When with one nooord we all strive steps, the Dorchester ohurch has been 
together <fod "hall bow the hearew ami blreead bv hie aooeeelon to out numbers, 
oomedown: B.N.Noauts. The other pereoo baptised was Mre. Pools,
т Ty Ayoa* Baw» (hromm, Maury, SSmti

^ munJoant of that church, haring received 
ÏÏTtoîpÎmTSUÏZl On laetLcrd'sDv her tr* 00o”,tiB*° *bo was ten

іГь^№Х^ьї1^

tkeLknanal Bro. Anderson was to us all a great sur
rr. , lTHl пГГГТ.іьТгад- dytoe, ae was aleo his candid statements o

евмЗйїЗв^мЇ^^ Ш* dealing of the Lord with him for more 
& ™!г%Ьи.ГвІл*ГІTJar thA twsntt.flve years. During all of that 

(f!T22time he had resisted, but at length was 
222L аі?Md T? lîSs <*«quered by Divine love. Are Лете not

SS53®*î £tsE
* TM«Tein« ok owl Andereon, and who are resisting the otters J. T. McKnanow, Oh. Clerk. rej^tiioc. COM.

Tatrao, Oct l.—I trust yokr "Hirifo 
from the churches,” (tonring the coming 
autumn had winter mooli, will be a 
eimMsuln* and htaptrin* as Inst year.6[»y no false delio2> **er the «stor. 
from modestly but ftdtttfully declaring the 
Lord work. Every Hem of nod news 
will sheer ■oato heart Wb hare dom- 
msneed another yèmVoampafgn with hbps 
and Oottrege. Many Aarons and Hurt are 
to tbs front to hold up my hands. A 
month nip T baotteed an aged 
found It in her heart to follow

11^-A

Id turn ÿotir "eyes from self,

jtj:ï

тз№£шя&:&
on it You will meet with hindrances and 
trid* but wittJgKX qdtotiy through hand

I ree
fy reeking the Saviour, aad,we want the 
renders ef thie paper to pray for them that 
they may find him precious to their souls. 
In my absence Bro. Cummings occupied 
■V VA. pwl

|F. D.DAUpeoe.

no human ear-ofon hearths dm of battle,no

you an everpresent, joyfal, reality ! Indeed 
DA >01, bnfr wall patiently l-lfos. Шіма- 
both PrentiM. "

Rtvks Hisnrr, Oct. 4th.—We are still 
enjoying man I testation s of the Lord’s pres
ence. Out meetings are interesting. I 
baptised oae yesterday.

Gasfx*saux.-Two person" were baptised 
by Pastor Freeman, Sabbath, Oct. 3rd. 
A tea-meeting to raise funds for the finish
ing of the meeting-house at Whits Book, a 
section of this church, realised |76.

gillltwi I. R. etnnrfia.

sissÿŒ’ïJJî»
oongwgettee more .impressed by ai

was preaosmoed by snanyme most îmnres- 
•i vs sermon ever preaoMd M the plaoe. 
At th*‘ nltefRêoE mrrtew Ere» I. B. 'MR,«jnSSSTfafFto « * -Tb.
OkrlMtaa w i «WA* TM «a oa, 
blfbl, *o—bl <*■ ТШ ИП U »h«* b.

SLTÏlLÎrO'b^.^
were baptised fiuwtey. Otiws«Maesived. 
Brethren, pray fog as- ,W. C. Vusevre. 

Jsntao.-The Rev Jokiah Webb, pastor

the і

of the Mifvia 
churches, premthec 
morn ing amf tvm 
Sunday, the If tit.

betіUSE
us. We hare EO revival news to report,

when the paette k ahaeut, ef a Baa**, 
the brethren go right « with the worship. 
Our oootaresms meeting* are Indeed Elites 
of refreshing from the pressure of the Lord, 
audio the bwteettimre a goodly number 
atteti, aad alteret embody present

Æ!ffii.SS?b«afe^
come to the ooofomnoe. What Is te be 

ben is a vexed qnee-
Calti* Ctrnnis.

done with such 
tire indeed.

а і» ^siSSIiSSS9
, and to aek antolSaS-ia

tell you about 
precious souls, 
A« "f»7*b o 
^eetibleemg

a call toBro. D. P. Harris has accepted 
the Dundee, Annandale and 8t.P 
field, P. E. Island. Th 
the work is onerous and

souls, and to rek an
of the brethren that God’s 

might attend our efforts 
the months of summer. The 

qtookly passed with all its opporMaefc-5wB
end to make inroads u

R
ia ie n large field ; 

the pastor will 
the utmost.m

to hold the fort

bate bis best energies taxed to 
May he have great яисоєве.

. . _ SrnCIAL HOTICS.

The aanivtresry of the Baptist Annuity 
Association will be held, (d. v.) in the 
Foreign Mission rooms, St. John, on Tues
day, lîtb. inet. at 3 p. m. OfBoers and 
members are urgently requested to attend- 

I. E. Bill, 
President.

to hold the fort, end to mane inroads upon

some things to dieoournge and disappoint 
і ahdtothe pntiw of God 

other respecte.

her Lord fa 
thie ordiriànà*1. Last evening; ni dur Con
feree oe, three mere came forward and were 
received and will, D. V., be baptised to
morrow morning. Г take this seen Nraeet 
of good things to 6o*¥.

us ip the work 
we hare beta cheered 
There are a number of wd men here 
who have all their liven been Urine with
out n hope in Christ For them I have 
been deeply anxious. During the revival 
last winter it seemed that we ootid not

just what they amount to.® But by the 
grace of God we have beta.pelrtietoRt in 
our efforts for them, and to the praise Of 
God have tied the pleasure of bearing four 
of the number cry ret, “ God be merciful 
to me, n tinner." Then I hare been 
Ao do some mission work in sections 
my field of labor, rime at Indian Point 
and Black Rocks. The latter plaoe has 
never before been visited, by a Baptist 
minister. Brethren, I think we ate in. 
■ad need of a mieskmaryeJcng this shore, 
fores і what I have eew red the very gener-

икїЬ’даї
a good work oould be dree if rely an effort was pot forth. Our Sabbath іМмоГн do
ing very anil On Tuesday evening at the 
Nth inetit we had a Sabbath sohool ooncert

csssa
Brethren, I am atoeal to go away from thto 
field end leave it open for some other to 
occupy, and my prayer te God ie that he 
may direct some good servant this 
eare tor the fireh. This Ü unite 
field of labor. It Include" tie two Tan- 
reek lelreda. Ia* Bread red Oroee Island 
and Blanford She

The Ministerial Conference ot Cumber- 
County, will meet at River Phillnson 

Tuesday, Oct. 29th, at 3 p. m. A large 
daaee of minister» and delegates is 

F. Beams, Seo’y

J. H. Gocoasa.

•ШШЩ land

Ws propres to sail by 8. S. “ British 
Qneeu,® Anchor Une, from Halifax, SsA 
9th lnet. Any parties wishing to read 
parrels by us to the mireireariee on the 
Bd, in mdia, will pteare forward them to 
theiBnp. Book Room, Halifax, to my ad- 
drear. WewiU he beppy to take charge 

■of them and deliver to th» pereeae named. 
Let all parrels be at the Book ReOm not 
later than Friday, 8th test *

і R. віхгоа».

emnily tb

■bp

Point

br
tire

sreftsir»

ж* The next Albert County B»pti*t Uuar- 
terh masting will be held with th. Cale
donia church, oommenehig on the eeoond 
Friday Of October, at t p. m., in orefor- 
enoe. Each ohurch in the ooonty, how- 

ehtltbd to send four dele- 
see a large attendance, 

grouping the churches 
discussed, with other important 
у .RiflUXL Gnore, Seo-Trsas.

h*i enti

Жs*.
him -UAW Ю U. dumb mitât*. » "
ІЬ.АшА,<У Ішарш. 1ЙИ~ А. 
оютіМм th* MmMof Ммаи—rttn.Hd iOw
tUr —• «U b, U» мАн<1>іім to »
Ibi А». А, І., ш. tà« оАцгоА MMtobtM «Uh,
•to b*lw, to* <W ^ »WWl»*l PW7bmiiege*. Aito,,etiSTeme. kr 
Hsv. w. B. Bradshaw, tire omaminse re- 
plaiaed reaeore for timir apfteefmret, red 
U»s objeet they had fai view, in the press res 
ef pastor red ehurah. The paetor retired 
from the raire and the foUowiag rerolatire 

n i tTTj Гмsrefkkj.nl іnnsil11 
Deaere Basa, asalrereisd > “ Bettering the 

kre retire for the-bent intarrei ef the 
ief Gad tit this pteoe, reder

rcagtme. M». Fhinew Whitman, who 
gaged collecting for foe eapètal fond 
• fteeiety.will vitil UneabnrbQneew. 
Skeiboante ehortiv. Breforen and 

»c antics will kkky re. 
Whitman in tils infowM ' 
Broil Breretiftererenla' 
reds who hare vtedgsS 
4nln aascuam will kindl’1

S*d She)bourn" shortly.'
52.

with Bra.
Skwe, red there ia ample 

його fipr yuMgeinisL Them te lots of
гойУПМвтріям ..
good, sararet brother. Since coming here

. B. tt Bar ma.

S£SEXJ2

Sâftmcertais smiream will kindr
■foe egwet gets there sad foatth' 

agree he made weteeme. He will try re J 
«hall focMMflBaateLjHMltiBteroi

cfaadsy _
Bwk sD Vire lately.

Gao. A.McDosau., 
Seo’y-Trea.

Г*.

tire a
relred

V

October в.
■■ -.mam- -<—

ПІ. Tto, to. n* OU»

’ -I, IM
MAT (IM I » lipteii her,

аакшш
of where there are ie lamps, 1,400,0001

,4îT
•AGf foe 4ГО toured*, m.mtwrj Ud

f 2 are Methodtets, fit Baptiste, 41 Epteoo- 
saltea, IT Preehyteriree, И Oathotkw, 16 
QaMarioa, I Lath eras, 10 Ohrtetires
(СааірГОІШев), red 1 Quakere, making a 
total Vf Ш who ere actively eooawted

ISfives IM who either aver bsieogto to 
nay church or have drifted oat of sash es

saye that the Meihodut Bplsrepsl ehoreh,

№
superannuated—toW, 4^06 , Ireal p reach- 
•re. 5.94? , While member.. 975480 j .МІ-
m. т^щ т «Ш#С ж$т>>
ІЛ»в, total preachers aad -oembere, 990,- 
Ж. Iacrsaré during the year, 52407. 
Infoate baptised daring the year, 19,146 
adulte, 58,755. Sunday schools, 10,612 i 
treebyrt, ПЩ, .scholars, 661,7V, M Col- 
leered for Conference daimrote, $89,177 ; 
for foreign mieetens, $16841 li for domestic

3&№o Шж
—The question “ What is eternity T’ 

put in writi^to a French boy in the 
deaf aad dumb tiShodl in Paris. He wrote 
a* ару answer *\ The Ufotime ot іЦв Al
mighty."

Л-The growth of Methodism the lost 
thirteen years In London has been 82 per 
cent, ot thaBpptist Church 81, Anglican
ism 13, nod -Presbyterianism 12. The 
New York Пнем givre the tnerrere of
ohureh, members inStiHr В the

lb-
Alto"**, totto, kl. lift 

UHWCrUto»**. OlfV*
wImcU aaj BU mu, ï illtoUÙ
‘bu h, otuto* bua, IM »ИЬ « men

ЖГШііЗДїЖ
b«< ». Mtobui »ull mi »,b 1er МІМ*, 
w. to* ton U ton uod IH^Mfto■

-|f tto* to . ri(bt lbto( to MM,

thing on our wey to it. f sprefi upon it 
there*" nnslher way te It, and a heiter 
and it te our own fault, ted aot God’s, that 
wide not ted iL—Edmard Oerrtil. 

—Silence should

beta of

dtnt

і te pare through -a wrong

for speech that is better than silence. Aadжшяяж
good rules there, If memoir know when 
toWly them.

—It is sold that th* pètes ef the Lewkm 
bridge, pet team Ur ibe year 916, ere still 
soeadfthe tins mad of the Thames haring
Pt—Erorot^0*published English records 

show that there are 725400 more ternaire 
than maire In Baglnnd.

-The Bishop of Liverpool thinks that 
the danger to the Church of England lire
in-lirtatteo with Fepriy." Tte>ftire
are loo nier of kin for matrimony, foe they

l

fl6t?
—The foUreribg "poetry” appear^ in the 

columns ot s Baltimore newspaper under 
the notice of th^ death of n husband and 
father, boro ini Ireland, aodaged flfty*four: 
—“He heard the angel* calling him From 
that esHatinLah^i j Be flopped hi* wtegs, 

To ' make re* angeland away be teSTO
more.—Br sm So*.”

-the South**. Ftrebyteriaa- •Ghéreh, 
according to the dfiloial statistics, just pub- 
I isbed, has 1 Seynoda, 'eSTprtehfwili*» 1,085 
m iaietere, W gain t>l 18» 2,198 яЬагоМ*, » 
gwtr of 891 and 148,743. oorenmarwate. a 
gain of 8442. The number added on exj 
amination wae 5476."Thé tôtST oTCretri- 
butiods te $141*^76,‘ shows * oon-

# tiderablf decrease from the^yo juyvious 
years.

—A. Brahmin convert of some social 
importance ha* been baptised at Dinapore, 
India. "Thte makes the eighth we have 
baptised during the put six monthst we 
thank God and ask for mteny ” One

ing that He has putposss of merqy towards 
thé people of Brehrenrebrete.” «

—There were Ut Protestent obnrohee 
in Japai-, J ч», 1.1885. with U>02 com 
municenu, 2,766 of whew wore added in 
1886. Their total eretribatten* 
$23,406.97, or $6418 mote than ia 1884.

-After Stveu y rare Of mtenooaryr labor 
In Japan, there wae only ou baptWnn— 
which look" like failure \ in 1886, after 
twenty six years, there were 126 Christian 
churches with nearly 8,606 
which is unquestionable 
not the day of small things."

-In Ecuador, with a Roman Catholic 
church ter *v*rÿmm bUBdr*1*’*'t ^ 
habituts, with tea per cent, of the popula- 
tire prieete, monks Or nuns, with twefoew 
dred aod seventy dàv* in the year tente or 
fote days, with a^uarter of the wrellh of 
the State in the hsode of the Church, aad 
with the petite» control Ing nil branches of 
the Government, seventy-five per cent, of 
the p-ople can neither read aor write.

“Deeptre

i'll
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ACADIAN LINIMENT.
THE BEST INflSEl

f. ti TO tee WM (he tnlerruptioa, and S «П web 
<M>t «we it wee. They epeet e delightful 
boar, tor Cethle wee in oae other beet
-u.ueic moods," Md

TOO el ell, tor I knew you weald

“I em efreld the doe*" OHra raM to 
bereelf, looking after the graceful figure ee 
it petted down the walk t end then followed 
e eigh, tor wefl 01 It# knew the peeelooele, 
tovtag nature of her friend end the eaflhr- 
leg that ooald come to her threegh thoee 
whom shelored. "Deer Pother, dent let 
her moke each » mistake,* nk*4ej Oil re, 
end took com ton In the thought that though 
•he might not apeak of Oothte'e secret et en 
to Hope, them wan Oae «the knew all 
already,to whom shemight oowmil it with 
blissful eertuH 
todeto with і

■Ot like

.татлшй,.
Crewe eieeewleg sharp sad «leer 
Where the résiliée owe gma« tear 
Mu-toring flocksuf leekhi-d. еаПі 
Here tad there a tow lease* (*ll,
Id the qpiadeeto lark* elag ewen, 
Cbirt-e the enehot at ear fern- 

In Keptember.

Noons em »eeey, werm, eed »iill t 
A goldm l.ese o'erhsegi the h 'He 
Aether • 'I'.uhtne's ee t*e S wr 
Just wiu.m the épeb deoil 
(toil be mchets «all end creek,- 
Ne.. f.Hiod, though long we seek,™ 
Oft «..-wee faint report of gna.
Huey fiiee buss la the єна,—

In September

Моїм
bar hoe tees fully 

enjoyed It A fier that they dropped down 
Hi the eeeieet of chalm, and the nloe little 
tala girls so delight le followed м e natural 
sequence. The inteaee heat of a near 
midsummer day wee drawing ee, but that 
only made the cool, shaded parlor more 
Insurious, the quirt 

"I wish I was good for anything bet 
MIC," Cathie was aayiag i “when we go 

it place where we cannot have that, I 
am the meet veritable nieny out. You 

1 know I wee picked up by Dr. Carr end hi* 
nlghi of I)r. Lord'l 

in Them wee eot a pemoo 
kn that hœ*e, I know, who eajoyed the 
levtnm n#ore iban 1 did. It seemed so

many bomee la the wide world bare been 
made wmtohed through those gaming 
taWee T Bow many hare loot their eMlra 
fort tree Hi those gorgeous rooms? How 
many, la ■ At of mad new and desperation 
on account of fhetr loww there, here com
mitted euletdeT The world will never 
know, thr story ie kept secret, the deeds 
of darkness am burled in the doth. And 

• tragic deed occurs, eed the 
story eons out, it ie generally told fa Mb 
Hughsb paper, and the account M qmeklv 

w. followed by e oeetradiotwn In erthltorttl
live's sister deeire-l no hoi і who) і help paper, that bee proved, so they my, da 

fretu be# і so, left to list иаа device#, sL* «Ible to a bribe rer a denial. But here are 
had more leisure than a me to consider to , two narratives which were told mebyeh 
what use the oould nut this liVug, She , Üugllah lady who we eteyiag at Meatooe 
wap drireo more thho ooce to brt fafonu *bee they happened.
Kira, and to the consideration of serving , 1- Aa English bride led bridegroom
feUhlttUy me link, if oae oould Hot be an 1 arrived at Mtotone for their heeeymooe. 
sours chain i but the troublé woLsbe cpuld ; The Beglitomau took hie wife inthegem- 

flnd her place M а Пек. She lytobb Be* little атеееагаеі, and S5- 
been no long, all her life la Bit, work «Ta maaU amount tor the sake of thé Tee. 

teg Wfth duties definitely marked pet before The lady took e keew internet to l 
ber Abat this bring left to her aw* direction 
•as somewhat pu string af fltot.

She made up her wind to eek Hr Lake 
her duties, i—taed. he Mked her a 

onset юа It WW Saturday erfMfag, and 
she had been calling at the pambeage, but 
wkk too rnaer other# to makr>meeal 
questions in order. But m she took leave 
Mr. Lake accompanied her 
aed le e moment when they etitod eloee, 
asked, \
МІе^ЖетмИ Г***1 **7 °*thS< ИГк >et*

“No, eir, 1 seem farther thee ever from 
II,w aha replied frankly 

“Ham you thought of taking* piece in 
the Sabbath school again aa one of ibe links 
in your ehaio of inflaenoef*

Olive started attira ooieeideupeof h«r 
pastor's word# with her own ruliugtàought 
tor theptot He*. It was trtteihe bad 
been for many mouths miewd tome, her 
former piece in Mia. Leaaep’e Bible olaee.

oould not have told the me«oo why. I 
W oee bed said to bar, “It ie bequrae jop 
feel too old to study In company with others 
*♦ Wort of Him who1 cmafcd you and 
kwpayou inlito, and whomdorifttiyoti,”
•he would hare denied the charge indignant
ly- W bad simply drifted oat, because 
it wm the custom of both young torn and 
young women of her age to do. fiat that 
wm not like our independent Olive in 
general. Now ebe enid, n -il.t

‘4 had not thought of the matter le thal 
light, noe aerioosly in any, 1 fear, eto/V.' Do 
you think I ought ?” iT • i

“I think if, after asking tor *he Holy 
Spirit’s guidance, tfadfo. mmaia any doubt 
in yomr mind, you should certainly seek to 
be on the safe side of the matter. <Hfit 
every one then éeith Lord, Lord, bet he 
that death the will,’you remember."
Mr Lake*?^ ®s7 Ь« opf of/lbe^doethe,’

“Tou have no doubt, Mira Bemoed, that

“And are ydu, alwaye sure of gettiog 
your hour of study and thought about H.If 
you go directly home from service t*

“I certainty am not, air.”
“And even if you were strong enough to 

do tbie, others may not be 7”
“No, sir.” <v;
“And can you tell while your iafluenoe 

over other# in this thing may end f”

«ЇМ»

I . more welcome.

m^tÆKsbi?
pale or eemnees, і have seen It need to 
other oases of bad wounds with the same 
■•«to moults. I keep It constantly In (be 
house and believe them la no better jlnDuant 
made, tor general ose, than It 1». for dor* 
Throat H has so equal. - .
*bo°°'iid ettrel *° lhe trathful^eeB j? the

THOMAS L. HAT.

inly that he would know ho*

“That eight Mrs. W legate 
•mood household fell

тїГїиміГа!lecture ,an.lmother Ibe ni, 
weet will, ibe jbe f‘i

Otivt
ft» ;cum thc^KVermt 04 grand to be hearing of lives ibai had been 

au lung IWfaHes be weet peapie, sod ft . 
think ibai, hflerall, і he seine liopes aed 
e-r Aft^aV. ГгтЦг» of ea-ell. It -a. 
âv w«fo*3to al first I hoped
(lit doctor would not speak to ate at ell , 
Ut L need not have been troubled. Once, 
si «rine allusion to швам, he turned to me 
and anid, N suppose you would have appre
ciated that, Мім Maaniag,’ with amair «rist

•aid Olive, laofhieg , *yoe ought to be 
HbMttkfel toeTOMipeBlelgift*

“Г ato,d)live, iW cwrtnsBM , goe know 
bow I k»ve ft і but nu roupie- - і 
believe I coaid kfiMdBy <bmg- «Mm No 
One eves ask* U,e InalbitU.ànd I

anLventage ihllleeM, aed damp, 
Ear1 * ITghtoduthe lamp i 
Fire t.erae, -*Ои“>Х‘ -Гі j 
fleinlll eSI1HlMlg » fl 1 '■! rings 
Oe the rug Ibeohildme lie 
In the west I he soft lights df . 
From the elms s rohte’e ec*< 
Rings out sweetly, begem long.

й?і?5гьті®і^А“и-
Ma s vtob bf dniMlHi

not
Ш MICE el CO-PimRSHIP.

ттайг________ _вямїїявюятг&і
Dated fib John* Я. B., Jan. let, 1*.

' пьла

Suddenly 
eye on most

Hide* and Calf Skin»,
aid tarn ецжі.

and showed aa evident teats for
The bridegroom
he was called away for a few days

tree alarmed.

értfrtri Srttâl. тішим, it juts t
zâ**- °';*u

м і і * S , ■ 1 ' і і AS їж A L A*L ш

щЩт

together to the rooms. The yooj 

J»*»*A*Ml lu, tnn

0PENIN6 PLAIN PATB8,
ta Be door, шшш MWf іон, ж. a.

af mows меті so. and

FOR SALE or TO LET.J CHAPTER ІУ.—OtnUmutd,
Olive finished her morning dnties, осе-1 Ш 

railed with Norah about the oae o'clock | Hal 
dinner, and then took up her “ Wstte,” aed 
resolutely eat down to tbe further “imaeorw 
ment of mind*thsm ee joined and art forth.

She bed become eo engrwed that ah* 
did r ot hear Margaret’a stop up the wS 
nor her light up at the doer, end tura* 
only at the celling of her own name.

•Tou am absorbed,I should judge,” said 
her friend і “whrt ham you found so 
fascinating ?" and glancing at (he title the 
ndid'wift surprise. “Do you really like 
each books. 01 ire ?”

“Г Would Itkr to like then-.,** wm the
, answer; ! fin ,7 pe n ~ 5fH*T і

“What do:
“1 would :

raelülei‘hui Tket deelrwble property In

WOLFVILLM VUsLAQM,
Spring Tnwlh, Ctsgeesli Cost- 

togi, Piut e#*a
•aid Ohre SSâhilSÉFAnd toe latest 

which sre now InpSoaitt 7

ЙЗЕ. «5^51™
Г laid out to eit|t

spoke la this пошті “і
net But If pébple don't appmeiaie vou,

dear, how many do yea suppose^rom your

MJ te any friend what you told me that 
SftbUlba^aptkmgemos^

Olive e voice grew very gentle, for her 
words carried them both, back to an hour 
of trnnenal tenderness, when Cathie had 
whiepemd to her her desire that ebe might 
some time become a true Christian woman.

“Nobody, I preeumt -, but there’s tio use 
talking і I neVer shall grow etny bettor. I

9ptTm
1 Ж «ОРВАЯ.I

AFFU.to mШоЦтШ. A.,. », ДР*"*':тп.,ш
FmПЯ

tor, tnti

ктьгЩії w-time, lliyou mean?"
like to have a taste for euoh 

book*, and so I am trying to cultivate it.* 
“1 wt*h I ooald feel interested in rome- 

tbmg or ;eome one," said Margaret, a little 
wearily. “I don’t seem capable of beoom- 

g absorbed in anvthiag.”
“Eneept yourself,* tbeug

rst .....

m MUSICAL QUERIES 
ІЩЙГЙЙЇІЇЙГЇЇ , - * - - j

Hi іht Olive, hot 
of covm ebe did not any that. What she 
did ear Was, “Ydu in net try tor it, my Ü detiae fotatoto-sa?makes things indescribably unpleasant for 

me. Uncle ie kind enough, but h« to gone 
all through the day, and has no idea how 
she worries me, and of ootrrse I never com
plain* O Olive, I didn’t know but that I 
should have to go out to do house week, 
was getting *o desperate, with aunt raying 
every day that after #1 the dee education 
they bed given me, I didn't know enough 
to keru myself from the poorhooee. But 
something else opened up, and now I m 
rafe.*

“What was it?*raked Olireipteraetodly-
“Ralph Moeely,” sew ere# Cathie, con-

“Olive,” asked BargareMod the former 
detected tbe seme eagerness in the usually 
assured tone that ebe had often noticed of 
late. "Mi you really believe in such a eolti- 
trati> і ufinalities as you euggraUato being,

^Attwiog ih.maelve#,rather? indeed 

I A., ilargam. Yoa well know it is prac
tice i> in regard to physical or mental 
qoaluiea, and it’s just ibe same with thoM 
of lbs spirit or the heart.*

“Do you mean that we can educate oar 
selves to take an internet in commonplace 
people sad thjegdf*'

“Certaialy f the mom we *ympathiie 
with oihem and the move we do for them, 
the easier and the more natural su ah »ysw
pntby and nclio» will become j aed the her lam tha g«iet one.
happier we «amelvee shall be, on the ’ "Mol that you hawe ecgaged ybemrif to “Count a#Tinfluence 
principle that ii IS’mam Uraeed to give Halph Moeely, eumlyJ” Mieeliâmtmd. by wbÜ.M .v receive;you kDfts." "Thfii I bin і1 “-*у: полЯщ!мйЛ?(ТТ,^с ^

Margamt wae eilewt tor a moment as if thing so very dreadful Г* demanded j, -Me. bYhb Sniril to male^fi
considering what oiiee had eald. Then ebe Cathw, with an поему little laugh. your# elftoiuaT to the âariaa af Ж
•pok* of aomethiag else “I ih.sk it te for rou," mplM Olive “I W.U VhlTk the màtierwver

шшшт шшш
-................ k*, Ц. “K,-. mv G rtu.

i ebe hJmrirreekfl..,.. îZl'. AГи, the 1 Ut» silenoe -hat fully* ai hertlalolf lace рагмсГ swmglng from the 
геггріюп ia th» *p»iag ».. t a in inné. Olive'# pin.s words, ( athie s|«k» a Iwile une of lavender-gloved finger* “Гіп ttre.1
after weeds, ae.f ack so* ledge,! i). herself ndugeaatiy, “l th.sk you art not very ю death now I thought Mr Lake never

Tf^K-tow« у, ал“4пг
*W.ua и lb. Mr. Т'Г"**І ** п¥гґ «r* 0ll«, Mill
«в, II.ке- A- ., li ,.] QQn^,, ,of kuwlf- Mid iuIbA

ill. рт*мо, T.. r»- "4‘! 1 **>_*>'W “ XM«lr, will Іи.^ммЛгІ»І iktiti.H.
pvc cew to«rv nodmere tneurag O^htoanMiy. - , rouaed Olive’s late Meet He, “I have euah

в .Л®?*’11 /ЇЙ k* * wke< ke en 'Oleose appreciation of Oor pastor's її
party, * she rt .ie.ifd I *4I am afraid of ' •*•» «• he?" strurtioas. th« І АоаЧ tike U, L la aav
tv >» aa intruder " * V..« kau«. rtuhie, he dhTtke dma-l ,un,f. ,,f oor wine them over with th<Je

O.AeMe,mry,ry^d.atrig«,I»UMrfui,j- SSSfoctlvt, to rtould nrtfl.h 5 TZ
he ike low# "M of і he party, with so rOo* ' I kwa« he 1-а» drunk soeieumss, too » esinule '*

—... — ææ esse:
!'ïr"f,‘Tî to*•« "WW. Wi*.* II-J.M*. I. M,. iLIM, kM b-llMMl'.

Well, if Agne» Um eo vthff plan* for up " have liked to go in right well but after that
в.» that os swot Iw eel as Ц. f lb,ah I m„ “Whee ?" asked 6Mv, ЕГ week .VewMi. sdZtidZâLiaU
ifHttiee о» try and b. you} doehie." rad “H. ray* rhea he get# me/us-wered Tke **4 -ao
tllive. "When ere yew, or we, to go i" Oethm, klaertug vméeeily ‘Come Mi* Mrastoe * h# raid “I mm

“Mot eeul AegwM і Parker's leave of “Bel wvH he aegie no*. ert#e* ? ' Mked -«a-, -^-r ... -Дм-'. i!SL — ■«
ai^tme Urea <И-* her M»ud. ,.ДЇГтІ

!fl"; J4t■ty.'gf.»'?**»..—» гід.32І- to. 't* , МІЄИ. ОІІМ.-МІЦ.І
И -IM.I. M cUMtMl iim! -WS1, -KTk. -. I. tout- wm oil..'. ьЯмГміїм ЯмГкм. ЬмммЗІ 

і м.,Ль. -мі «М№ П.ІЧ *> »«, '•!«. «fl 4M.U*: Цм «ММІ M JT!»-

і'кТ,' жг* шагж к t «te u„. .m ara- мЬіімї/ейсз&ї^
•aine round to eusse heck to, aed ц* eves raid Olive decisively. —У—J- Гьм, ”"•*
th'* to #жрееі It’s worse thso Г ikaugiii “Why, Olive Idemood I As b«rays, il “I am «має with vow. -■ ;_____'Д!гі

wonU be, bow font school day* are over, isn’t likely I be vs м much urteence over havVhewje." J
reed ell thf timei music I hew him now MI would If he ooeU em me ell hi. not si wave w wet to sssh n.u eh* 

eo lov, tor, ee>ee know, sod toscy work the unto. Be ragtt when J em right by bi4ded іамеп. tor thtora- игкем the

Ltçjürssaîa'ea
: ■ • : EbSSeS-SSISSSSSSSS' bs-ÿrsas-ïs

: .~л..- ou..,... hl-u

Il-ver do bave the right thing ready to ray “Oà, I am net afraid for Ralph , he ie 
to say one. How much that girl ueeds some- not eo weak м (hat j and anyway, it can’t 
t -g to rooee her out of bereelf and make be><*|fi1or ■• than U ie now." 

rr demoted in othem. That is what Hr. <Wvtt «hook her head. thousand 
, Lake says, and I believe he Ie righj." Then Umee worn, Cathie. At kM^aow you 

as ake thought ot Margaret's ram expression are free."
of atfVctioo tor bereelf, her heart thrilled "Yea, free to take earn of myself.”
with kmgiog to help her^nd ebe ran up to “That is the brat of freedom iometi 

f ‘ 1er desk and hastily pencilled a little note, But, Cathie dear, did he ever мк tl
that read thus : you before ?"

•“Dana Мжаоїагг і I am sure what you “Yes. two yearn pgo.” ' 
want most is to мк our dear Ksvionr to “And why didn’t yOu accept it then Vr teîsMînpMüâfj; ьЗ-~1 furw411 tor

Г , this? I will for >ou. “OLWR."
< $ Then she went back'to her booh trim a
;■ -i ' tender and pitiful jeamira that kerAiend 

mljfljt fled the way kna (be Jofrof trde

ken out fokritiigUMdifocaao U

SHJF-PBESEBY"And
I № of

:» as
fa the Пашоеерпі-, ferait ferae of eknakaadД

jir **-»••*•
"WwfflriiW.,

«Дає*.

sËiffi
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1^11 ^*Тк**к#*>- ■-*» WW.rr*

iësSMses
• .-éüttirŒSÊnS1

I ■ .11 füVI /n Of! DVSlI #W

cieely.
“Whrade you mesa,Cathie ("questioned 

Olive, tilting up straight ,u her chair now. 
“Jouwhat I raid," answered Cathie, ia

UJ!BmpMorofQOTWJ.wiH

haw>dtb^wi ttewMiti Oer Ш
I(|>W

I
4<MpahdkeSrtfo«Jbral h •*?«*■'>—
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BOOKS, SASHES,•rae what raabe-dtee at Monte Carlo. 

mU ..nffiM mIoWM. It і* Mt

АГ AND BLINDS,A
■штш

і STAIR RAILS, • і 
«if ., > RALUSTBRe,
ialv»«f »v«fidT‘A

j|.hd
N1WBL POSTS,

PINE AND HOROWOOO MOELDISOS.
AU KiBdf.n^to^aad toefde fiutsif. 

Jio SAWiNq Арцтижяіяь.
МгЯшвдЛШ Feu

at thkiaams. Aa l

nth,

raero
iyed, end tort a 

UrUVog aum*lhan raised >ia hrtW ranked

SjÏÏ&nÆfeî
would like to tort thfit
He wMt W the oeUe, A. CHRISM W. W. CO.

Шї
&ШШ.

te WATMLOO от в акт

you a# агав 
• <m I U â grew 
«І • * '«wpawy , 
«igl.t gate from і

'-•-F—уПГ
Ш7Ш WATCHES.

ira. vmtummmfmwt. nr.
МИ oeme srora 

im a sruJouad bow
friand/aad Ltl tin 

toi m hope never to return again.
CUXUU, WATtaiOCMKWlLKV

-A~ XL ^vm^LbctU1,«.“*• j j! К«М.ІЬнМІІмиг.
ІІ Р "

Й 51 Ь MONT. MoDORALb,
Barrieter. Attcrney-st-Uâw *

Koiirttor» E*u
—|«ц. «і, «ВТЦ».
По-1 вііщЦШїеBftVdiugOMtw At.

шш. .unuHw W36k*

tm.
The Rev. Dr, RttohW, ef Kd in burgh, 

tbouah a very devra man, race met W 
metoh. When examining a student as tol 
the Qigerao he atundwL h« sard > "Isa-

> ii ti/ол. WASUX*. l
'Uw

dJ hi

the «art
An

..I)
A.

d esetii>'< hi Urn* no»* •<» '.»WA*F,PWX>*roaT,i«Uou <
EPPS’S COCOA...........itra ft;

Brblss.
t

fesiS
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io C. E. T. Chroniot$t raya г—One 
meet beautiful «pete ia the «hole 
Riviera, to the tiny primipality 
Prinoe of Monaco, known everywhere, not 
« much fee ito beauty, м for its gaming 
tahtoa Aa men from Cape 84. Martin, 
Mar Mentone, on a fiae da^rthrae eeeeet 
be auray view# in the wofld iâSMutoÜe 
m tbal of Monaco and Moato-Cerfo/and U* 
background of highàitim. .,Uebl 1868 it 
WM a poor place “whera Mm Priam and 
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“And to you now,Cathie ?” asked Olive,

aunt’rdinner hour. “Olive, what 
it or queetione i nave answered for 

you ; and I don’t know what made me toll

from tke pOodnra ef aSrtr amall vraeytrade 
' ' eoatorted, over

scanty soil ou tiie atobuaof the 
But the gkifitng tables have brought a 
тім of grad to the principality, ana’ the 
palace has been refurnished, and insteadBut.01ive wae not destined to quiet study 

line morning. This time Cathie’s merry of the little church, a cathedral has been
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8. SCHOFIELD, 
Agent.

J. E. FRASER,
ENGRAVER ON WOOD.

OTdew"tOBy be
butch St., or H 1

вео. A. KNODBI.L-B,
М.В*. Jobn.N. B.

j

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
» О®**», ТШНЯНг Car
pi' Wbtf »>(, Carpet*.

AU WOOL 3 OOflD CARPETS,
ш mwa At earns.

A O. SKINNER,

Pet».

Mill,Steamboat, Mining and
Ru^adSup^ies.
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hie Mom в

CyllBder, sad VS?Vlnriiu*«'l. ; Al'snTliro
tegOtb. Is nddlUeo м ає» Mante eC «tiw

Oood. «M

ШМТГГ, ALLWOOB A CP..
« Prlnoe William SA, M. Jeta. M. B.
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PORTMITS COPIES

india mx, ANX ВТТХЛ 
SMALL PICTOto.
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WATBK OOLOBfl,
CRAYON, 
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ISAAC ERB’S
»
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FOR SALE!

The «uLoerlber^ intoadtog e change et boot-

Vsluable Business Stand,
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here by wocd sad iron pipe*. Excellent J And 
Cot growing email trait. Otrateh and School 
within half mile.

-ALSO-
А **аот £маа*cûtttngfrom tto 10 tons
of hay. On the tame 1* a meadow, only part

Kti!
-AL80-

And flame, only haying lop bnined off, could 
be repaired at small ex pence. There are і 
flood water wheel*—I iron and I wood and 
ж» (Wood burnt). Also, shafting and troua 
from barnt МШ. with SOD pine logera pond.

Partiea wanting either of the above proper- 
Mae will di well le call and see themVaaall 
Will be dUpoaad of І Ж not by private sale by 
tte^ddle^ofOotobar, will be mid at Public

O. !.. BTWRACH,
Tbkmokt, Ktxna CO., ». B.

SEMES* F TW WES

BOOTS OR SHOES
OP ART DBSCBimON

are in «read to emamlae ear etooh wtaieW ма■іагі5отіЬай5гь
waierbubt * візше,
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LONDON HOUSE
Wholesale.

Breesved since- Ut June, HT packages 
ГовеМВе «ad Canadian Hiaaufaete

DRY GOODS.jgaiaaragaaa«
DANIEL & BOYD.

’mrt»Tm»:-.!tj.xCTob-T1c пікою ік 
TT every aHirwHawii the most remark - 

able book of toe age. entitled •• lTopoeal and 
■•решті or llammcnr —Л Ccübôcr.'' 
dtocuseee rationally and ehlloeophlcally tin-

£&!
Bit fluette. Bachelors. BptiuNen. BeaetteeTBe. 
This la a standard book, re tails low, and takaa
TKBNATTONAL BcRfYîro^SmLBHoîrSei
Toronto, Ontario. ST-iy

w
Studio- -fluffing Street. • - John. X В
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PARSONS
rhesa pills were a weadwfel dUeevery. No othira like Iho la the world. Wto positively 
>r rallave all naaasr effort»*». Tha iBfcmauoa around aaeh box igyertb tea times ihieost

■PILLS!
I

box of pills. PiadoBt______________________ ________________________
about them, and you ^M domoro topurlQrUlt
wiU always be thaak-^
M. One рШ a doe*. ie Ш health than $5
Paraoai’PiUs eoataia worth of aay other
nothing harmful, are ^g ^g ^g__ remedy yet dlaeor-

:™. ■■■ Wœ
the marvsloua power ef these pilla, they would walk 100 miles to get a box if they coaid not be had 
without Sent by mall (hr 85 stole in stamps. Cl nitrated pamphlet free, pest paid. Send (hr it ; 
the infbrmation is very valuable. I. S JOHNSON L Cl ”2 Custom Hfluie Street BOSTON, МАЖ6Make New Rl Moflil!

wiHOne hex

Boro often Utlk of M eccrog life " m a way 
whicb Augure 111 for their future. Many 
of them see life to the detraction of hf 
that is noblest and truest in them, and tc 
the life-long shame and sorrow of those 
who love them. An exchange telle the 
following pathetic story of a boy who had 
wen life to hie sorrow : Although be was 

I to e negro, and wae on hie way to 
Jelfereon City penitentiary to serve a two 
years' term for laroeay, Ed. Donnelly, a 
handsome young criminal of twentv-three, 
maintained" a jollity of demeanor which 
quite surprised Deputy Sheriff Coakley, 
who was in charge of him and three other 
convict». He sang from time to time, and 
looked out upoo the bright country which 
the train was rushing through with appar
ently no thought for the dreary future be
fore him. Suddenly in the midst of hie 
merriment he dropped hie head, drew 
hi» slouch cap down over his eyw, and be
came silent.

“ What is the matter, 
asked, as he tipped thé hat 
at his prisoner* face.

" Nothing,” the young fellow answered.
" Noticing I I'd like to know what makes 

you pale as a sheet, if there*» nothing the 
matter with you t *

“ There’s somebody on the train I don’t 
want should see me. Allow ms to keep 
my cap over my face, Mr. Coakley.”

“ Certainly і hide your face if you want 
to,” said the officer. "

Half ao hour later, daring which time 
the handsome young convict remained 

with his hands covering 
and his bat drawn over 

both, two oldish men came along. They 
halted from cnrioeity, and looked at Coak- 
ley’s unfortunate».' The one who kept his 
face concealed from view, excited the iuter- 
eret Of the older of the two men, who 
scanned him from head to foot with pity 
in* eyes. Turning to CoaAley, he said t 
" That poor boy’s ropmlenoe сотеє too 
late, Sherifr. Terrible 1 Terrible! I have 
a boy just about hie age — a wild, 
wayward boy, whom I have not seen for 
months. Whether he’s living or dead, I 
know not, hot rather than hate him in

shakled

Ed?"
up and looked

motionleee 
hie fhoe

The hat ye» .flung od, and with eye» 
brimming with teara, the fhoe of thfr eon 
looked into the face ot the father. The 
boy outstretched hid head» --ana, of Uwm 
free, the other ebaakUd to the negro—to 
hie father, who•eiaeîtheuj sod held them 
tenderly. They *ere permitted to »U and 
talk together during the remainder of the 
ride, and When, the penitontianr gate ckwed 
upopitil son, th* father still fingered near 
the ajk* as thbu^ be oould not have iL—

Salvation 0П, the greatest cure on earth 
W^pah, has made a meet bf^tjint debut.

Philosopher* sat that aflfair* should al- 
WSV» be conducted with a view to the 
gNatott good of the greiieet number. Dr. 
Ball’s Cough Syrup does the greatest good 
to the greatest atimbet. SB Me.

gafctsra^aiey

:e§
tbs

gave me no roller, bat soi-

ШШnil

вШШШРжШUn nail 7 going on In the system daring meeatBK^'sar^fta"i

LOANS П TO 41
(IwwmiSI Bosut» Sdf on monthly pay
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EKBERT W. MOORE,
I Atternayat-Law,
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peace, asl saber part, and thou, swert link seoooa receive ессаеюпві board and ledg

да-*1''-1 “іu d1"^
It be your ifrel thought and your last The servante receive, beside board and 
thought, that yowr babe i# mortal, and that lodging, for » man, I2S.R0 to |7L per year 
the father of your babe is mortal, and that acCbidlnr »6 ability} for a- woman, #9.52 
you youraelf are mortal. Do this that yon to f85.70. Servants seek employment frond 
may swallow up oor mortality In the gkwi- the age of thirteen to fourteen rears, as 
ous faith of pur immortality in the soon as they are free from school", and i 
heavens.’ paid according to their strength and oa]

If a generoaa hearted has bend has to bilitr. 
speak to hi» wife about her ftrolla, he does The day laborers are paid with board, 
it tenderly, humbly, unwillingly, sadly,yet mMI, 23 to 31 cents per day t woman 14# 
with sufficient plainness not to have to do to 28 cents per day. Without board, man, 
it twice over. In paining her he wounds 38 to 47 cents per day i woman, 23 to 35 
his own flesh. The pain is necessary, but o«nla p,r day.
the hand of love eo inflicts it that it quickly l0 winter the shortest day'» work is ten 

hours і when taking care of animals, thir
teen hours. From the middle of June at 
least thirteen hours i durum harvest or 
mowing time, fifteen hours End sometimes

flS

,F
landTbi

aadef tb* flladoes* to bu 
Of ib° Ewmmr Umini, ri'u.Uck
(Father always ww, atwesrhand for Oom- 

flirt everywhere),
•'Whil a joyful thine *twould be to know 

that when this Fife ia o'er,
One would straightway hear a welcome 

from the blessed shining shone Г 
And Isabel, our eldeet^rl, glanced upward 

from the reed 
She wae painting on a water-jug, and mur

mured, “Tee, Indeed."
And Marian, the next in age, a moment 

dropped her bA>k,
And “fee, indeed !”

ecstatic look.
But mother, gray-bairrd mother, who had 

"coeie to sweep the room,

foundOf

Of the

heals.
And here we may drop the hint that 

Christian husband or wire influencée not 
much by direct exhortation, as by consist
ent example. When Lord Peters boro ugh 
had lodged for some time with Fenelon, 
referring to hit example, he said at part
ing «I shall become a Christian in spite 
of myself.” In the same way, when one 
of a married pair ia a sincere Christian, the 
other may not be able to escape becoming 
the earn».—J%4 Quiver.

srepeated, with an

With farmers the servants’ meal consist 
of, in the morning, soup at nine o’clock, 
bread and beer at noon : on four days soup, 
dumplings, and vegetables ; on the other 
three days eoup, ddmplings, and meat i ir 
the afternoon bread and beer t in the even
ing soup with meat. On high holidays 
they receive also at dinner and supper beer 
aad-ioaalifltoK7 V

thin faoe, 

iBght bom 
iffcn’t wrong not to 

die, beft|e I

Poor

And toid, ««I, 
agree with yti,1 

But eeetes to in* tha 
join the Heat,

I’d laUjuit for a little While to He in my
"tier’s -щф

Th» Droltoe af Manners
No one Who i* hNOght into ш 

th# |*OTf ̂ еодіе (Й the present

_ ra that degreeSFifcB- ' j', j '............. 28 pouade" butter,62ouartegood milk,250
tion fromtbê mprit And "file, at least of their TK* fiUL quarts of skimmed milk, sO quarU beer, 3

яе+ірчг-ґ-*
whfÂ’iharke<i the inUrcoute* of k period This family of the now justly popular Taking into aooount the cost of wash, 
wlfich men who arc *2u middbrotged cab Light Brahma», is ktKnrp for Us production soap, brushes, rags, bouse repairs, and the 
redatirew happily vantehedpamHnrwnm- of eggs and for Ua close feathering, the care of the sick, the cost of one eamtot 
ble person would wish to see, even if it plumagei adhering* Iba body much mere would be from |59.M to|»4J6 per year, 
were possible, a revival of the aaaaaan than ia Ле case with other femiliM df the Hie Щгкци are not very partsoular 
which then prevailed. At the seme time, tweed. Forty-five birds kept for breeding about their lodmge, the meo usually sleep

.ItféfMM «od rtilwfud lodiMT. оошріі- ЧГ Tbi. M of taUi Uj lb. lsrp.1 to 1»* ihm л 1 mciÿ room
raento which w«pe oooe oo roaah in rogue, nombor of their oggoja th. eold month, of forth* мтоИ-— " o. Oonmlar RtporU.
on. cooot h*lp f**lio| lh*t mnch tfaM lb* И»Г-«Г.П^»*ШЬ. оМЬе ои^Ь*! in ’ : --------- '
w rooUr rôÿtble Ьм іію ЬмЬ «ите#] ■М’«*ИГ-*ЧІіГІ»ІЦВі» РЯітЬо», В*- »r JoW* 1- Ole Iroort* 10 Ml McV

здЩЙдаші S3SS2SsiWftia.lim”SSMEWfiSSrihkh ЬІ,Ь., ri.nWl0W4-4X.ri.Wi **. . р.г «то, nhtri Wua hdf; • >proUd 
now are continually domglviolence to old- dosen more can to rwlLted than on the agaiMt cut-wdrme ip cornfields, and this in

5Я“***"**•”

яйгжйШюілк* ьїї’ГІиж:roo..r«&oWlM3KiTèfîoî3;.pp»n oo.h.tilo.ri Writ «ortb#, fOr t „гою b«i .h.Hoood ih«h. droori W 
to to au increasing tendency, and te oner generous enough to secure a hurge yield of of bti field sad aowed uflal*#M. 'Two^Хйя,“Л?5."Х mi№lWI ^EÎSZiSiÈaïttâ.;
bloom off. Child-, thought, того -qrichl, Ьігімгі mfMU, Штк-Ігіїшо». «*г ШsSsSsMJBtsjürss.
. lif.n hotel «roo to ohiMrec al я lorger wrr , , i bl '11 / h».—ta Sri oeiwteri « Wridoewtep.,

Il h . por. iijuOo. U Зі. Th. mo.1 totohteAl fr»Oü) ritette »ho . .«■)« Of» l piaalri B» Uotoro 
cUl.liro th«BMl,H to.thrate fhm foi- opérai, oo » large rook, natter Unir («te. » «no, ООГОМ tetri rillàbd tehto

55-2Рт£ИЖ =Sfiffi£3®M EJEtimsa
edly is thefr charth, Brea the warmest egg« secured from Ьіа oero iwls thwa to- 
admirer of American inetitutione and cue- trusted to hi* aeighbori*_charge. _mmsê

*fiTtSilk

of the atmoiebèfe. It is then cooled, after of hvrlate;

in I
On the lairge estates the fere is not eo 

good,as the servants have only three meals 
a day, exoept in harveat time, when they 
receive beer and breed in the fore and after-

The estimated yearly nouriahment of one 
person ia . 500 quanta of rye, 150 quarts of 
wheat, 200 quart* of potatoes, 22.4 pounds

“«'"•■WW-

on* of our tost tonie* in the shape of the 
phiipbatse m soWdefrWP-”

rli
II

le»

EP|eh§
I І mdrit.

w Us
the system of forcing human sensitive 
plants in the hot atmosphere of the draw
ing-room can to studied to advantage, and 
no oo* who looks dispassionately at the 
results will feel aay eiflkulty as to the

milk,гшгЗн *• Vaieriw

What, w* Nero—What our country and 
» most nead ie men—ÿemdrnt men. 'Min temporary the7. SSiiheads and».

port* made from rari

ue tha right above gold—men who, to 
if poor, are not aehanrod of ttoir poverty, f ' 
aad who, if rich, foe etfll wfkino mm— 
m*n whose heads are not too dainty and

delicate to lake hold nfmsd boti eo to,

th* old-fes 
bet to the 
btoering.
oo* growths of brush a»d brisn, nor such 
wonderful growth* of ehada-lovieg weeds,“te%&rr-VdhlrUto*S
■hoveled through on cold wintry days to 
make a paeeage tor teams. Bat the laay
hired man has no foadaeee for a wire

Aoteri о гммНяЬТ» pncMn in tie 
purifloatiou of Society А еигргіеім decrease ш all o lasses of crwfaîwSlM in open 

drunkeanean, as th* remit tof oloerôr the 
■aloooi,bare,andgrorebope. Thersfbm- 
ation in the dtiee aeSdioatod by the notice 
retoriM, ha* wron eerps 
tion в of th* most ardent Mend* of thb law. 
Not that Wraint is perfect or that aH 
drunkard-maker* have oeaaed from their

too 
and lift m ightily at the dingy lever of 
moral reform. Bach men are heroes—such 
men found «горіroe and MM Bfotod- unob 
man are tb* but. th* frsmaweek, the 
roaeclf. aad tb* braia of tha body politic. 
Such a man’s Htti# flager makes a larger 
mark upon tits age—U worth more and

mm la our shops, ont ooenting houses,
our oourte of J*a53», Otfr \*ШЛгт, and
our pulpito, aid. WS shall hear little com
plaint aljharfl thnaa. „ . ,

Tub fisw Twarrv Y kass.—Uro as 
'»4 ЧГ» «W. Ute «Ж hrori, ТЮ 
(ono *• ptef port of ri» IK- They 
oppteTH wh.o they to pwtesi I he, 
roam to have been eo when we look back 
to them і aad they take up more flootn 
in our memory than all the уваго that asso

it this to eo, hew і■■ portant that they 
■boald to passed in planting good prin- 
ciplee, cultivating good toatse, strengthen
ing gaod habite, and fleebg all those 
pleasure* which lay up bitterns** and sor
row for time to oome! Take good aare of 
th* first twenty yean of your life, and you 
may hope that the last twenty years will 
tek.goodoto.ofyo», . tg

—Home la the residence not* merely of

leg sun by it* ood shade.
PU Bvapobatobv—Tha cheapestmfowsn ?i

frame oat of doors, ia f*H tun, with white 
mosquito netting error it to keep off shreds 
and insect*. This allows th* «If to reach 
both rida* af tha fruft an osscc, sud when 
you want to tan it the whole am to swung
Tridy for . ... шЖХгіЙмм’Й 

pared, cored, and out- in .eight pfeortJЖ*ГЇ?УВГ»*Г3|
should here the fur «amoved by 
baskeu of them a momeet into 
bofflag Iy* of wood ashea or,

to dry. Wa. had мааІма dried i* <W* 
wav last winter, which, whet rinplrfet. ft* Zld h. W to teUSo» iS 
Machs* in took*, with ritfear flavor.-^Jf. 
*• BMMtmd. ; 4;^

nil • .te'.»to. I ■ .
Oero fsr a tatty Mena.

j Tha Fitchburg Sentinel tell* l»0w a Leo- 
miofltrr fermer cured hie bgfrfe'Ofa balky 
freak by gentle means. Ж dm* hie*,

ШШа
litteTlteO Ш Site Ю • ЬМ told -1* himЩ&жяз

sïarts.î.nrKsrs
the w»U of all gaod cstitan* ia that the tow 
shall to eafeenad# Private inebriation may 
continus, a* other rioee do, jd spite of the 
tort of laws aad the ropaokatiia of all tha 
upright.

'"jtÿ
T am not a total atotoiuer myèrif, but I 
kteow bow tiro Boott Ac* afltoti my bart- 
Ш'>>1 beta had oontraote m того 
aeotkmfe of the gtotothau one—in Australia,

oouut af some cf my men gsttinw drunk, 
which cfwtuav throw toy ntoehinary Ml' 

oalculate nsy prtoe* 
snob west*. J hAvti

and mad* ms have tothe body, bat of the hearts it ia a] 
the aflsolioce in ualbMabS) klarsk)
"elves і for ohiMroa I» tore and 1 
play In, fqr husband and >ito 
etmlingly tovftikr, and mak* nfog 
iug. The object of all ambiflcajЩ 
to to happy at Лоте. If we an 
them, we oaam* to happy alas 
is the beet proof of the virtue* c 
circle, іоеееа happy firoetde.

Iaflaearo of Bnshaad aad Wife. •
For the eaka of each other, huahand and 

wife should try to acquire the inestimable 
art of making duty eeeiu pleasant, and 
even disappointment not so blank aad 
crushing. They should to to each other

Б ~
now a contract for tha coaetraetito of thw 
Brook villa, Westport, add SaUlt St*. Marié 
road, sod a large âeotioâïof H runs through 
townships where th* Soott Act to in fora». 
These that my thwAet xrnnl to mfegsid 
don’t eay true. Wall perhaps in towns it 
can’t, and M tis* country plaça* it enat 
perfectly, bat I mart Own npApata down

МІР
feg-4pgg^

Ntelly oil J!iw Utet »«cl komoojty 
originate in the stomiwb^ llfor or bowai*.
“ nlfki I» mrmU Ifwk -wM
urn a little ooaamca Wise , bet they will 
not. They rather take Arson’s АмуоМм 
РШа, tooause one ia a does.

like* bracing, oriap, frosty atmoepbere, 
without a euFpiciou of the element that 
chill* an«l pine hag • ;urL. ЛЯМ 

In the coireenondem

Scottish churok, there 
elevating letter to-bia

•Mi
м
hich heand

he in
to draw і but startSMS«*8. . . .

ЇЯЙЙЙ8-0.
"are not only pur own eot,!», bat the

thé the
,1 load. A bom tort

йгїяЯЕ
peed, to bettor for Ь 
lo beat the animal.
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8 October 6. —

ЩШШШІ
T or iro-IUr n«.—At the Baptist pum- M> SEWMted tor у ewe aad carried on the 

•re, Kiagetoa Ville**, K і ore Co., N. 8., cborae " Гг» goieg hotte to die во more," 
Sect 21, by the Re*. E. H. Howe, Mr. aka#.-*9* aged мцщіп with whom 
Neftmu Young, of Beer River, Annapolis «M,bU ті «0 y eue of mamed Ht». > 
Co.,\ Mise Jeruehe Refuse, of the «має wonderfully eopported in b te here* 
piece) by divjae grow. і. I, DeWotre.

Р<Втіж-6и»*іт.—At the гееИевое of Vppa* —At Port MaRlee-f, Sept, 
the Wde'e fether,Greenwood, Кіпр Co. N- Mr. W. Moore, epd 14 years, Hi* eorruw 
8., Apt. 22, by Rev. E. H. Howe, Averd iog ootppenieo eod daugbtor er* cheered 
Poller, Eeq., of Clemевlevel*, Annapoli* h* the hope that he bee pee* to be with 
Co„ to Miee Anns Irene Spin n*y,of Green- Jnue, which ie tor hotter, 
woodі Кіпр Co.

Trueei* ooetinuee. The Cologne 9m*U 
ineutooee e oeee in which 6 Prneeiea JMggjn 

і PearliNÉ

cUieeo’e wife wee forced content to Beeeie -My
e Rue*lee stikjeot. Hutr 

mey be ineteeoed.
beceuee ehe wee
drede of «mi 1er

j*.
ТПТО STATES. ' -s

nr Auguet 33,364 in. migrant* 
t the principe! port* of the Ueited

for
—The в ember of vieitottCto the London 

Exhibition continuée to tocrees* to es ne- 
precedeuled eitent. Ln*t week no tower 
then *31ДС1 vidian pe»*ed the turnstile., 
while the toted number of viriton etnee the 
Opening bow res>hn the Immense figure of

—Wehetor Ketotifid W. 0. Hughes, Jr., 
brought n brick of ÿftîd weighing 139 
ounce, to Halifax oqe, (fey last week from 
their mine et Bridpweter, N. 8.

—Some idee of the estent of the distress 
caneed in Charlestown by the earthquake
may be pined from the feet that seven 
thousand person* ere receiving ration* from 
the Sustenance Committee.

—Samuel A.8mith,who claim* to belong 
in Halifax, N. 8., wa* arrewted at Boston 
on Friday last for counterfeiting and penn
ing United Staten nilvir-dollar». He wan 
held in 83,000. A number of moulds and 
bogus coin were found at bin residence. He 
claims he obtained the moulds from New 
York. ..."

27th.

- BEST THINS KNOWN » lWASHING*" BLEACHING
u нш on lorffm o« cold watii.

»
вбганії, ов ldth ult, 

I)i(\axTn-CnonxoHAjiA t Guys boro, [ Bro.'f»aac McNair, apd W year» Brv. 
on the 28th of Sept., it the borne of the McNair wan a deacoa of the ohfiyflT hod 
bride, by the Rev. W. H. Robinson, John sn-actfar member. He far much Ш 

! E. Dickettn, cable operator at Tor Bay, to both in the church and сотої unity A 
Ada L., youngest daughter of H. R. Con- larp procession followed Me remains w 
ningham, Eeq., of Guyeboro. ! the g tore. A *ertnob tree preached by hi*

Br»oE.»-B.o»» -A't Scotch VIГке.Ьг | lf,Mr »» '*• о™*"1»"- “'T®?1 ’Ч"*»1” 
Я... А. Ггнщп, Sept. 9, James OW- lb« "«■'■І '|*>,* ю,_,Ч'й'' 
gees, and Emma J. Brown,both of Belmont, j w. J. hi.akxc; .

’ WawwkWvi ■
by the Rev. Sydney Weuon, А. Вч BLm 
Teak lee,^E^., u> His* Mary 8. Gray, of

Dow-Dow—At the residence of the 
bride's father, Canterbury, Sept; 2,by Rev.
J. W.JI^Young, Mr. Hamrooad Dow, and

*AKlHc
POWDER

3SS(I r*№trr*“wlrv
—The betting babe again struck -off 

•hue* a* Grand Mqnqn and the Hot flab

-
«ЛУ». from ihebland.mUttiarg%c#pftt

■AVI* LABOR. TIM* and SOAP АМАЖ-
1КШ.Г, sail give. uuivrrMl wUifMiloa 

r.ielly, rich or poor ihoiiM be without U. 
by .11 Urnevrs. HBWAKBof ImttMloni 

well duels*wt to ml»:eM. KKARLIH* Is th* 
Oft.LV ІАГК tobor--«Tl*g oompoaad, and 
Always bear* the ebove lyntbol, and name of 

JAM» PYLE, NEW YORK.

і ved

report* from Sgn Francisco say 
Cholera is still raging in Japan. Between 
AuguHt 28 and Sept. 6, ioclumve, (9 days) 
13,348 new cane* were reported, and there 
wen 8, 472 death*. In lokio alone there 
were during the 9 day* 2,352 caeeejirer G.3 
per cent, proving fatal. An examination 
of the wells in Токіо wu made, and the 
water of 740 put of 1,177 tyae condemned 
as unfit for aie u drinking-water.

—Trouble has again broken out between 
the men employed in the stock yard* and 
their employers to Cbicap. The latter 
insist upon the teu hour system and the 
former claim that eight hours shall con
stitute a day’s work. The employers are 
firm, and it now looks as if 20,000 men 
would be thrown out of employment.

—Wm. E. Gould, the one bier who was

-Late

Absolutely Pure. —We iavite the attention of our reader* 
to the adwtieement of-fkeOntarto Mutual 
Life Assurance Co. in our column*. J.B. 
Newooeb, of Avonport, who wae appoint
ed a few mepth* ago, general spot for the 
Province of Nota Scotia, ie meeting 
■■hiked аомм in the ihcreaae of 
bud пері a the Province. We 
ipeh erOUr rea-ler" a*

T powdrr never varies. A marvel of pur 
-wstwnwtii. and wbolrw>iuvi.eee. More eoo- 

- pel lee I I1-..I the ordinal) kinds, and aSBIMA 
W «old In competition wttli the enuMMBaof 
tow loot, short weight. Alum or |AtWli«l| 
fBWdeee. SoUf only (n ean* KnTAL жйшге
tow»noo., leewaiheL. в.»•

I

1 with W. Tremaine Oard, 
SOlDMim JEWELER * OPTICIAN,

Ж*. 17 H*0 IT-, under Waretley House,
SAINT JOHN. N, a

Мім
GovcHeai-Remi.—At Truro,Sept- 22nd, 

by the Rev. J. B. Gooober, father of the 
groom, Rev. William Chipmao Ooucher,of 
Camden, Maine, to Miee. Florence Jean, 
daughter of the late SMauel Rattle, of 
Truro, N. 8.

hi ay require life 
aesuraato in a thoroughly reliable com
pany, b make themeelve* acquainted with- 
the ieduoemeato the Ontario often before
insuring elsewhere.

A BRAND

rin. ocld ил mm jzwxlbt,
Watohea, CI«rte,H 
■oltdOoM ааУїі

noue* Стає MS

—The Amherst, N. 8., boot and shoe
manufacturing company are making 
tbiap Hvoly in tMr ltoe at prwent. They 
have 140 hands employed—a larpr num
ber than they have eter had before—and 
they are working extra time to fill their 
outers. The compeer are confident that 
their ealee title year will reach a quarter of 
a million dollars.

—A despatch to the St John Sun says 
that “ the dwelling-house of Gideon Read 
at Am beret shore, was burned to the 
ground Tuesday eight, and Mr. Read per- 
faked In the flamee. He bad been in Am- 
beret, and returned borne late at night. 
Shortly after he bad retired the tomily 
were awakened by flame and amoks. Mr. 
Read ran into another put of the bourn to 
eeoure some valuable#, but WM orerpower- 
*dj>£ the «moke, and was never seen

—Vietoria, B. C„ U the first 
Doeinfao to nee electricity 
bourn lighting, the Edieoa і

recently arrested charged with misapprop
riating funds of hie bank, was arraigned In 
the United State* court ou 30th alt, at

Ss~!i£rts3S cstassiai,—гг—,л-- «'ertisamsae
—A.s. PH. * Co., wbol«l. ori ». Sib,E1~4^"t?lV"l“d “J

laet°m°tovorof the I^rst National Baai Beltжа,—On the 14th of SepL. Mr*.

•760,000, meetly to eastern houaea. The Waomau.—At Trvoo, P. B. Island, on 
••eete are roughly estimated at $450,000. the 16th ult., Mr*. John Wad mar, in the 

-Hopon. floe, Bor low, if. У., mj oo HP- BU koik». .

{JssrJt ^r.-A^o» піУїїг*
ioikol <boü,0f tour m.. горІоДі ш Iko ÿ“‘n,h "£• •*
factory. The viotim. wore Bntwt Drolet,, *■ *• «**««ке ШЖ.
John Вцик, U.x ekafkoll ud CUrl» j ^ 'k. Lonl U ik.
BainUrt. Nothin, wn. bft of Iknw, J*» °» “““
except fragment* of their bodies. 
tost, lep, arms, piece* of ehulle, heck- 
boo e* and charred bite of flash were 
ecatterad in every direction for half a tall*.
The building* of the concern wets de- 
moHahed.

—Reports from Galveetaa, Тек, any «
Advice* from the southwestern coast give 
•ooounto of the peat rain storm during the 
past week. Prom the list to the 23rdin*t- 
a tremendous rain storm and hurricane

>%*Wuw, 
ry In stock and

d ether Mourn-

fnrtlu.

Dim.

Great London t Chiu Tea Co. one. Bemembae. atdee'e food ha* boon la 
use for thlrtv Yean la Kaglaad and і marten 
theeefore la am an untriefl preparatton. Two 
etaee. Retails at me., and 9ІЖ

that be* ЬеИ tu repntattaa foe over to . 
for PURITY and ПСИЛЯИА

Alway Reliable.

— THE — 3 0 0 jcao:

' of Ike

Vhoi—t R+тШщ Tees. 
Паее Mae have been pemonativ eaiectad by 

otor epMtkl agent to China, and our
------ -“-і and petrous ean rajy on

tvtttng a firkbatoae Article. 
Haudgome and ueatol Ptearats glvaa to aU 

urchaeefeoXt*a.

Pampbengss Pictures
The Filgrlm's Progress.mr"

шШттШ

Ontario Mutual
pUe.il lb.
"idunT mvLIFE OO.,

Таж*.—Al Wood stock, N. B., Seat. 
20th, Amanda L., beloved wife, of Mr. 
Atomes F. Tabor, in the 28 th year of he# 
ap. She beta her wu fieri np with a quiet 
reeigaafloa sad pntieneee, coneidtring 
others’ fealinp rather than her own, befog 
fortified by the power of a Saviour's 
Tie a coo eolation m sorrow to know that 
the spirit of Divine love, which made her 
lovable to alfa inaaiwe for her a borne 
smeag the ample im the bright food on 
high. Our iysipathie* are with haraer-жт£Ь

Mobfwau.—At Kars, K. Onda the 22nd 
alt, of аоавитпМоац John F. McIntyre, 
aged 38 years, beloved eon of John Meln- 
tyrv, Eeq ., of Mara, aad brother of oapfotoe 
Duncan and Alexander McIntyre, effort-

DrT^M ïl-mts0:
most of their content*, including 
•coounte and h fkw hundred dolWi

iSüïïfMLl
ВІМ *>w« ТЬ. ДіИгт »

WERT LDNDON * OHNU TEA M.
Пшіпіга BsjoUt, - RM,000.00.

AiSitiW аісамеом,

Mr*.

a ii. ewrasLU
by falling
caped la their night clothes. Estimated 
lose oser $8000. No insurance. The origin 
of the Arils unknown.

ATTENTION !
ІІШ11ШП:

і itvwJ *5 .i .wMhks H>fc sivSÎST:
once, BO that the hotel Way be

"Яшгшіґ&яИя
larp skylight* in the roof of the North

w 4 ЄТ. JOMW. r. K J
•wept over the vicinity of 1
reaching to Matamore*, Twea , T_______
of raia foil ap to the night of the 13rd, «tod

ЖіВКІ

,vSfffSsa
BAPTIST

SENT PG$tF^£ for Ш5.
Bead tor Cteeula* to .. -n

,*SuS3âS«

■toipkethai
SEMINARY.

Parts' lirtiEsРЖ*6!>0 TEX ХХХСГІО* OP BUILDING»
їхат.мкхпя»,

Work will b# continued fbr the сот

ім yiir at 8T. JOHN.

TERM OPERA РІРТМІМ eta.

were levelled and many person* were lead, St. Jehu. He ww rwpwtod and be-
injured. The satire nar part of foe city, bred by all wb-a hurthifo. Hi* end wa*
embraaag over thirty block*, wae’floated
to the dewhqf from titrée to eight ItofawS,
the people living there were reectwd only
with the greatest difficulty. All tetfgnmb

aSSESSS
к-^ЛЖЮї
were blown down and crow deatrored. a,
Tb*« fa- great m ffWng bothfo Mktambm ; J
«d Вго-^Щ.. I. .k. uuy ÿ». a*r,-AiN<«k Bwk*44*«k.lhk 
ш npiiiM m кпргіе2ґвіі!Ї^Ї232 ; jJk. ,1 bi«di«i “J"1»--*** « “»

baie bee* adopted, ami a leap amount of іÈ^rS^l.lS.i'üBs
quarantine station wae swept away, EMfi' '/*•1™ When* he peeved a weethy

тзâflSEâl аНГ@і= EEHESSS ШШШв
і windyer, N. S.,has wa* .till rising. All tributary стека Ml fr,e^* “ ловга lk*tr «*• 

fur grey ctotLe ijtai wUlUet overffawtfig and larp section* ot 58, Htooute.—At Owalpw. Sept. Mth, І8М, 
Forty M schlbfVwirirh have ooualry aresuhtnarged. n Dea. Albert Hhem*. ie hie *4ih year,

ly two yew» will be .Urtod —OtMBkdmaun. receiving teller at the, •» ае^ШІиг, ateUrv wtfe, fame
~i/ MC, ArjV 1” ЕА.ИМ-ЧГІ.Г. ПШо <•

штщтШщті
Ik, ■ of Оюи, fort, 1,. ,m old. Hi. PCM rk. wd of;kU liiw «. ~ . ik»

T rmwatlh eyuuiy oo Suadsy - , ,0*. whereebaefa are unknown. The baokfaa* ordiimj hme tod» M>i щШ*мтл will 
11 Mr tu aeliorv anil •*•'..* i*f the «aile a surplus of half a milliefo. • •«. f * ЯЕігімаЕД • topÉfi , J4wA*W «totfol
;       -.............  -ik. toui :й„ь« of мін»» ™ u,. Й'ЕГЙЯ!Ї!Е7,ї22Гз$2даагсйЕіЕЯйивї‘7- ^ 9 Іо"Г«". А» -ІОНІІІН. “d ІЬ. 177,110,611, н>Ь.І ,90,97блв, ud °ТГ. ,°-ТТ-.. ?,7J Т;Г._” .

ЙййіШйЕ•»*- « м П The total failarea. have fallen kwtov like RMintoftteat dm
record. fo^lSSbAml 1884, and & wopor-

Mnfw-

ЬеИ I
St F. BÜB8TI8,

і
at a cost of $3^00, and to erect a malioa 
building, ooeting nearly $4,000, at Beaver 
bankj>n the Windsor A Annapolis railway.

Pamir.—At Freeport, SepL 21, Norman 
Party, wed 2 ytare, ton of Mary E. and 
Nomaalfahy. ШШ) ûbBdyw to 
Come unto to« end fbrwd them aot*

TO CRU. THE ATTKSTION 
І .ОГ TBI ..

the yarns, and doesn’t win i but ш тав у 
instances be leave*, in the “annoying tttgfc 
with which hi* wifo gkfo out ,a Jiying for 
hfachildren, а топи meat to h w aelfiehneto, 
on which ie inscribed the worth» of St, 
PattI,-7*If any provide not for hi* own, 
and specially for tiiow of hi* own Hoeme. 
he haik denied the: faith, and U work* than 
as infidel." You can beet escape tbiew 
proach, by letting the Dominion Skfoty 
Fund Life AMoqation, Ш. John, “ “ | 
provide for yotfv-bdww held when у

•: ;1*И ■>:«>. І М'1.ІГ*ГТГ ■•*THW[V) 11TT

BiptistBoekk Tnct Society,
A I’j' і y fur Cat* légué rte tu mi» coura me0 —At F •ta»UE W,, T M , NM. A. 

fttMhiü. ж 7.4f! »reSÉwted. to ,,h2^:r
“■ BOOKS! BOOKS !

*.1W— 4 •
toAefeei мни. «же ааиатпо*ÀOADJA COLLEGE, ЗеЖг

II

Ssttw Wdgtt, roter Colon «al 

Km awy**
WOLFVILLE. N. S.

SES i ■-jw» о™, ум»

SEFTeMàtitT
TtosAerat

yourow’eoth.

wm\m il «ta 'nui donepowers eaaae il death.
—Canada bas had 914 fatiare* «inoe 

Jannary I, againet 9S4 In I8ft5, but tbf 
liabilities bave increased frotn,$7,180,967 
to ИЛ6Л44, and the 
108 to $4,290.10»

|Q Wm ГіеуМоп*,

ante h» âuUi* UmUng WboU-
«. w irwtE*. »■ 8. ujalylAtf

u»e ?r"Hcrtcn Conciliate Acadeiy
icADlA SEMINARY.*

WOlF^MH. H s

fnan»$3J»l,-

piftMfâ і SOU. Liaitei 
. er- jpg», n. »,

,rBELL”
toRMaie:- The cotton mill at 

unlvr- ahead 
.mal March 
I wen idle for near

Xr WEpimSD^rie^t. t«

ORGANS -Address Irtier* of 
of tb* Acadrmy, Ч'яс1SBQtilry Jo «im rrtaey

5hr v-gLAMP GOODS.
Tone and Qnallty.*шь:іл:т,Ьі>Vfi

Cbandâllen. Дгмкаі. Lihrarj- *ta- 
Mua and Hand Lampe, turners, 

Chlmugja. Wick*- Shades, Olehee. 
Lao terns. Oil and Spirit Stoves- *e-

-----ГОЖ BALE BY----
l CUlfclllON. 84 NWC€ Ш IT.

deni

BitHtlf V
..1SK'

ive faU the

aaiTisH AkD rossiuv.

скгіецаа «ifoaee» >S I

—The British 
prorouged «totil the 

—It i* rumored that the English Gov- 
annexation of

parliament ha* been 
11th of November. v.ljtfi A* Arid* *W«lnd In lr«7 Sou

_ __________________ I----------------------^ (qй t\ )i Li,»-* Veat Ash
'toSVtoSіМЯРЧраІ&і”V " 8 I •: NIOHT COMMODE,

feÀtsÉte5
і

wb.« in'rfécded
By every man and woman if they desire to ' MtAJWLT.—AhOartow. N. S., Bey*, fob, - 
secure comfort in this 'world is a corn 1І88,!ІІя, Banmei MeCulJy^a her seventy

EiSfa іЙД^іЬЯііМЗ few'îï.a Г.ЙС1 !
pain. A hundred imitations livemmfomefoteal ttristiw Mato tfas aad’ 

prove the merit of Putnam’s Pain leas Com of kw^Hpirndge. / Sha'jws notas aetiva 
Extractor, which ie always sure, safe and in the asm» pnMjcwofk of the oborph as 
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